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LOCAL GROUP
Im'R�ENTED
M. P. Martin, Jr.
Named Manager
Prune-Almond Loaf Attends Session At ATIENDS COURSE
ON FORESTRY
STILSON NEWS
MRS H GLEE
'lIIne Local Teachers
At Meellng Of Natlonal
.E.lvcatlOn Association
COOKING SCHOOL
HELD JULY 12
Home Demnnstratlon
Clubs Hold One Day
PBYFCAMP
AT BIRDWooD
Statesboro Represented
By 120 Delegates
RecreatIon Center And Their Counselors
TIns week IS expecte I to be one
or the. best weeks In the sumn er
baseball program at the Recreation
Center:: Moaday and Tuesday the
r:eguJa:r. league schedule \ ill be
followed. Wednesday the Junior
&OJ1l1 will play in out of to vn COl
�tifian at Waynesboro The b g
�F· 1riI1 H s.turday w ith action
10 Wh the Jawr and Little Lea
pe 'l"he two Statesboro teams
wtll. be host to a strong Savannah
Bmtlter 1M.m In. big double head
er: "Both 8t8tesboT-o teams arc re
pori.eil to be an excellent cond t on
and ane expected to make 8 f ne
abawac.:. 'Tb.2 'Public is invited to
attend the game of their tho co
Came time on Saturday 9 set for
230 P !If
�n Wednesday light J I 25tl
>the mnmaJ MelS All Star Softball
"t.eam Wlll p1n.y agu at tI e Cobb
\Veten.narla-nll wl 0 nrc first
p}OlCe: 'The game II get under
at 8 0 clock
ROUND UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU'
House hunting ? House selling? The town s
lai gest selections of re 11 estate buys ai e hsted
her e 111 OUI Want Ads BI oker � builders and indi
vlduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known 0 other medium I eaches so many people
at one time - that s 1\ hy WANT ADS get I esults I
'I'here s not a business 01 sei I Ice company 111
Statesboro 01 JI1 Bulloch county who 1\ ould not
find that the few cents invested in I egular II eel Iy
Want Ads pay fOI themselves many times over
Adv ei tise I egularly 111 Olll classified section
Want Ads make news People lead them and
they get results
Advertise In the Bullocb Time. PHONE 4-2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
'I1cad the Ola"lfied Ad,
Watch For
DOLLAR ALDRED BROS.
DAYS FREE PARKINGAIR CONDITIONED
CAN Kraft's AI! Purpose
35c Salad Oil
_________3;....;;C�A...N_S;;...;.$_lOO Duncan Hmcs
CAN Cake Mixes Z9cZ9c Yellow-Whlte-DevIl's Food
-y-Ic-n-n-a---------2-C-A-!-Ij-S S\\ 1ft s PremIUm-Fully Cooked
Z9C Pienic_s__
.-............----=---------
Pennant Shced
CAN
�Oc Bacon__lb. 39�
Armour's Star QUA'RT
Treet 49c
PKG
Corned Beef
Bash
LB
Dog Food
Lumt 3 Cans SWIFT S BEEFETTE-J'I S
TENDERAunt Jcnllma 5 LB BAG
Let us de moth your
wmtcr clothes NOW
LB
59c
LB
Grits Z9c Round Steak-------------
CAN
�oc Sirloin Steak
Model Laundry Ballard-Pillsbury
Biscuit.OD. the Court Hou•• SquarePhon. " 3234
ST"TESBORO G" 49c
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TIMES BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA BU LOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF40,000 PERSONS
NEWS AND ADVERTISINGITATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLBEST1\BLISH,ED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JULY 26 1956
VOL 6kNO 23PRICE FrYE �NTS
LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET START
-----------------------------------------,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------4.
ILOCAL 4·H'ER G. S. C. W. To Have MYF ELECT New Employees Warehouses FilledWIN New Dean Students NE Takmg Training'came to S SECOND W OFFICERS Twenty three new employee. of Wl·th Golden LeafMiss Betty Jo Brannen FIrst l\1ethodlst Group the GeorgIa Department of Laborare currently undergoing inductionTabs Honors At �
training at the State Labor Build ------------. The opening of tho local 18..Camp Fulton lng Atlanta Commissioner of La tobacco auction ....on ,..te......
bor Ben T HUlet announced th s saw the Stat••boro wareho....
week floor. filled wtth tho goldon loaf
The training a designed to Be It marked the 29th year of ...
quamt the new personnel with the In the local market The .1..... "-mechen CII of their job as ..ell as werehouaea coverin. 640,001With policies of the Department of
square feet had been readied dill'--!:��; ':;:nc�he E nployment Se Ing the paat couple of weeb ...
Among the conferees IS Forest 88 early •• last Friday 'AnneN
started to brin&' In their tobacee
to the market
According to reports BuUoeh
County farmers had a much be�
ter quality leaf to offer than ia
past years The report continued
that the estimated yield In Bul...
loch County is oft about 109ft
(rom last yeor 8 crol and that
about 55 YD have fmlshed har
vest ng and many growers haft
completed their curing
As reported by tobacco war..
houeemer farmers and agricultur­
al workers the quaHty of tb.
year a crop ia much better than la
1955 and some of the best leaf
they hnve had to otter in the put
several yean With the pne.
prospect irood and the better qual
ity growers are expecting _ bt­
tie more take heme pay than in
1955
Tl e price support for the 1958
flue cured tobacco will ave......
489 cents per pound which"
some hllrher than last year Lut
year growers received an ava,...
of 4696 cents per pound at the
warehouse sales
Loan rates wilt be from _ low
of seven cent! a pound for the
best no definite t.ype up to 69
cents per pound on the choice
of 1\1 ssourl (or International Shoe !:��:rnwra:::rs to T��8v!:a�::�:Co I nny He I as v de expertence pound h Irher than last year aathe retail trade as shoe buyer about two thirds of the Itad.. batfor Goldsn th e Department Store from one to tlu:ee cents lower oao�e,.p_hw Te'JJI...ee -md},t onJ(cbetter g....de.l\l Thon as Is a graduate of The Statesboro markets will MGulf Coast l\J !ltary Academy and open live and one=halt houn .ellnoved t.o Statesboro from Lafoy day", th two sets of buyen an.ettc Alaha a wtth h a wire Bill e lieU nR' 4400 baskets each daJ'..fa and three children Johnny 14 The maximum basket content ..Dena Jo 9 and To my' 7 The 300 pounds and a basket-hrnltatJoDThon 8S are ne bers of the Pres of 400 per hour per set of buyan.byter an church and I ve on South
1\Ia n Street Extens on
SCHOOL SURVEY
COMPLETED
Supervisor Of
Division Sales
William (Bill) Lewis
Summary Of Pro�ed
Program For Schools
Of Bulloch County
{Editor s not.e This I. the
fourth In a series on the study and
survey n ade of Bulloch County
Schools by a group of s�te educa
tors )
This week we summarize the
general recommendations made
for t1 e w h te schools of the county
1 The construction of a com
plete new h gh school in the Cen
trnl Bulloch County area for ap
prox ntely 600 students (8t \te8
boro)
Urges Parents To Have
Child, en Immunized
(8, Huhert U K ftl M
Med cal 0 rector)
All pa ents In Bulloch Counly
nnd the auj-roundir g urea nre
DR. L. S. WILLIAMS
ATS.S.MOO
Lake Sed Ion Of England
Near Border Of Scolland
Compared To North Ga
REGISTER MAN
IS KILLED Local Pastor And
Family At Assembly
In New MexIco
After making a trip to the -t­
Or and Mro Le.lio S Wllliama
and their daughters Judy &lul
Carol will arrive home late thJa.
week Dr Williams will preach at
the Flrot Baptl.l Church Sunday
at both services
The rna n purpose 01 the trip
'PBS the meeting ot the Sunday
School Board of the Southern Bap-­
tlst Convention of which Dr WU
Iiams s a member representinc
the Bapt !Its of Georgia This meet­
ng was held at the Baptist As-­
sen bly Glor eta Ne'li MeXICO
Our ng the meeting Dr WII
I an s served as cha rman of the
comn lttee to non nate new olfi
ccrs for the next year The com
m ttee also was ass gned the work.
of out! n ng plans and pol c es lor
the elect on of off cel s the fu
tu e He a alao serv g h s second
J en 0 the Budget Cor m ttee
Douglas Wllilama Is
Fatally In�ured In Auto
Crash Last Wednesday
DOLLAR DAYS
AUG. 2 - 4
Statesboro Merchants To
Offer SpeCial B "gaIns
men
The lady descr bed last week
was MISS So_phle Johnson
farlt perlon to correctl,. idenhf,. th. aho.e farm w II rece.e a ,.ear I .uhltcrlpt on to the Tlmel for
h mlelf or an,.one he de.ilnatel The owner of the. farm w II recel.e a heaut ful 5x7 mounted en
tarlement of the 01' I nal photolraph ablolutel,. free w th the compliments or the Sea liland Banle
Iponlor. of the contelt AU Idenl f cation••hould be made at the .peclall, del Inated window at the
banle In State.boro J( ,.ou thlnle J'ou can Identlf,. the fa m I,)r.f )'OU are It. owner thea 10 to the
Sea "land Baale and reI' .ter )'our Identification d ur n. the we.k
The guest n Dlster at Tr nity
E) scopal Chu rch Statesboro on
S nd l July 29 v II be Arthur
Codl a lay rende n the Church
of the Apostles (E) Be opal) 10 Sa
v nnah He w 11 conduct Choral
!\fa n ng Prayer at 11 aD 0 clock
and v 11 preach the sermon
There w II be no 8 00 a m
Celebrat on of the Holy Euchar
st due to the ablJence of the vIcar.
Rev Fr Robert E R Peeples
who as chaplam of the 1018t AAA
BnB of the Gcolg a NatIOnal
Guard 8 at Fort Stewart for sum
mer f eld tra n ng
The church school hour will be
opened at 10 30 0 clock by J M
T nker lay rcader and senior war.
was m den of Trinity Church with the
fam Iy worship 8erVlce
Mrs 01 n Stubbs and 1\lss
Nancy Stubbs left last F'r day for
Ann ston Ala v.:here Nancy \'tas
an attendant Ilt 1\1 55 Hnrr et
Mallard s wedd ng
Statesboro Dollar Days, August 2, 3 and
BULLOCH TIMES
lo� TAKES NO��:CATIONI
It may not be loa long before
the sound of the telephone cnll
in your home mny have the muted
staccato muslcnl tone of the clnr
met, or something, en much hke
It Bell Lnbcr ntortea nrc about
to perfect n muslcnl Lone dev Ice
which mny I eplnce the pi escnL
alarm clock type bell
The new telephone being test
cd by the 111111018 Bell Telephone
Co for possible fullu e use IS be
ing tried out. In n (wid teat nt
�:;I���tsLn:t t�!�t C���I�l�II�\�;d��� k------------------··--- _
taking purL III tl e Iield tr-in l of n
phone that docsn t. rmg Reports
are thnt It sounds off Instend nnd
In an cnLII ely tllHcl ent manner
The new tone 18 described as u
most. plensnnt sound pi oduclng n
tone more enaily heard b) the deaf
and which Will penetrate a great
er distance With much less mental
disturbance The tone comes flam
• mlnlOture loud speakel In the
base of the t.elephone II1sb ument
ThiS Will be good n�ws to many
who have been startled perhaps In
lome Imporlant conference or
I!!onversatlon by the ringing of the
phonc bell or by the shock of a
bell adjusted to hIgh \olume he
causc oC a location In a distant
part of the home
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Conlolldated With StRteaboro EaKle
J SHIELDS KENAN
EdItor .nd Publliher
Entered al .ccolld CIDS! matter March
II 1105 at the pDlltOtflCIi at State.
boro Oa under the Act of $:ongr.lI.
Dt Man:h I 111.
A More Quiet Call
R
·
t N I
Cathy spent Sunday In Savannah,
egis er ews �:�:�t=n���ethe wedding of MrsMr and Mrs J B Johnson and
;
MRS W B BOWEN children spent Sunday In Pem
broke \\ ith Mr and Mrs Purvis
(Received too late for last week) Brannen
Mr and Mrs Lester Collins had _
as their guests during the week. FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
Mrs Edith Buie Wray Bule, Mrs
Thelma Redd and daughter Betty MRS FANNY BARNES
��� R;I��rtECo�ln;e��:r��k:�:V��ed Mrs Fanny M Barnes 56 of
Mrs J W Burgany and Dottle Brunswick died last Wednesday
Pereyra of Augusta Dottle re imornlng
In a Brunswick hospital
mulned for a longer VISit" Ith her after an extended Illness A for
grandparents er reaident of Bulloch County
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Heath of she had resided with daughters in
Augusta VISited relatives during Juokeonville, Fla and Brunswick
the \\ eekend for the past five years She was a
Dr and Mrs Leland Moore of daughter ot the late J L Beasley
A tlanta spent the week end with and Maud Dixon Beasley
Mrs T L Moore Surviving arc three daughters
Bill Sutton and children Billie Mrs G L Kicklighter of Brook
Sue and Harr-is VISited hie mother let MISS Patricia Barnes at Bruns
10 Valdosta Sunday w lck and Mrs Mary Palmer of
Forming a party and spending Jacksonville t\\ a sons J W
Sunday at Savannah Beach were Barnes and Jack Barnes both of
Mrs T L Moore Sr Mr and Mrs Statesboro one sister Mrs E L
Jeff Moore and family Mr and DeLoach of Sa annah three
Mrs H E Akms and family Mrs brothers Claude Oharhe and Roy
T L Moore Jr and children Beesley all of Statesboro eight
Mr and Mrs Graham Bird and grandchildren and several nieces
Gruhum Jr Dr and Mrs Leland and nephews
Moore Mr and Mrs Hilton Banks Funeral sen Ices were held at
and Paula 11 0 clock last Friday mornmg at
1\11 and Mrs Jerome Anderson Mill Creek Prlmltlve Baptist
and son of Atlanta spent several Church Burial was an the church
dnys last week ,\ lth his parents
Mr and Mrs W R Anderson Barnes Funeral Home was
Mr and Mrs John Ed Brannen charge of arrungements
and Murtha Anne Neville spent
Sunday at Savannah Beach
Mrs Mike Ffveaah and children
of Dawson are spending two weeks
with her mother Mrs Frankie
Watson
Mr und Mrs Earle Heath Jr
and children of Aiken S C spent
the \\ eekend w Ith relutlv ee
Mrs J \V Holland IS VISiting
on the new brick building udjotn m Suvannnh with Mr and Mrs
mg the College Phnr mucy to be E 1\1 Kennedy
used as an office by Dr Ed Moore Col and l\1 rs B A Duug'htry
Bulloch County has been given of Athens spent the weekend WIth
a new contract for additionnl Mrs C C Daughtry
work on the Statesboro Pembroke l\h and Mrs Neal Bo\\en and
highway to begm nt the end of
------------­
die present prOJect anel extending Exchange and were credited with
to a pOint near Warnock school producmg the first bale at cotton
Item from Atlanta followmg In the state
induction of Homer C Parker In
to office of comlltroiler general
by Governor Talmadge An exo
dus or 32 employes from the
comptroller general s office Since
Governor Talmadge ousted WII
ham B Harrison \\ as disclosed
today by Homer C Parker hIS
successor'
TEN YEARS AGO
The Backward Look
Bulloch Tlmel Jul, 25 1946
Hasen Clurk Jenkins uge 16
SOil of the late Muck Jetlkllls of
Bulloch County died enrly Sunday
mornmg 11\ u Sllvllnnah hospital
of head injUrIes sustained alleged
I� at the hands of another Bulloch
County Citizen on the streets of
Statesboro Saturday IlIght two
\\ eaks carher
Tobacco farmers that were
luck� enough to get a snle on yes
terday s opelllng day \\ ere happy
The chant and song of the auc
tloneers-nnd there y,ere two
sets of bu) ers gOing full blast to
day Without any arguing or qutb
bhng-made everbody happy
FROM ALASKA. ON ROTATION A recount In Blyun County of
the vote 111 lust week selection
M/Sgt Robelt D Denmark son gl\es Pllnce Preston 733 \oles toof Mrs Margal et Denmark 206 727 fOI IllS opponent 1\11 PetersonW Main street StntcsbOl 0 has 10110\\ mg the I endcllng of thearrived at Fort Lewis Wash flom deCISIon news of \\llIch was 1m
Alaska as part of Ollclatlon G)IO medtutely rece ved In Statesboro
.cope the nrmy s Unit rotntlo,!! the friends of Mr Preston .... ere
plan Tho sergennt IS a veteran tluturull_l Jublluntof ten l curs of Rimy SCI \ ICC
ARRIVES AT FORT LEWIS
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmel Jul, 23 1936
Statesboro I,a�s soldiers a \ISlt
motol cade to Oharleston Friday
spends deltghtful day at Fort
MoultrIe •
Ground was broken yesterday
Fred Feers allo\\s as how \\ Illy
Arbuthnot married old man Jenk s
daughter because her uncle left her
a millton dollars TI Tolhvur says
It am t no such thmg he \\ auld a
married her no matter \\ ho d left
)t to her
FOR COMFORTABLE AND
TIME SAVING TRIPS ,
FROM STATESBORO TO I Wa,
NEW YORK $1830
New Thru (no chanle) aervlce
MIAMI $1145
2 Departurel da.l,
JACKSONVILLE $435
2 Dtrect triPI datI, VI. U 5 301
CHARLOTTE $625
Thru Liner service dally
NORFOLK $1255
New direct route
WASHINGTON, D C $14.15
New Thru Lifter .ervtce
(plus tax)
INDIVIDUAL AAD ESCORTED TOURS
To North America I choice It vacahon are.l
Alk for Delcrlptlve Folden At Thl. Terminal
BUS DEPOT-67 E Mam Street-Phone 4·2712
TRAI LWAVS
THE ROUTE Of THE
I I THRU-LlNERS "
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea Jul, 27 1918
Rev N H Wllhams presldmg
elder of the Dublin district of the
Me .. hodlst Church today moved to
Statesboro to make hiS reSidence
haVing purchased the W C Park
er home
Contract let for the construe
tlon of the packmg plant bUlldmg
Various awards totnl $84 024 for
bUilding' completed and equIp
ped W S PI eetorlUS and E C
OlIvcl nrc bUlldmg commlttec
Mrs M M Holland and daugh
tel MISS Pearl have leturned
from u VISit With relattves III FOI t
Vnlley
Mrs John Wilcox and daughter
MISS Mary have returned from a
\ ISlt to Jay Bird Sprmgs and East
man
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul:r 22 1926
Alfred Dorman the wholesale
produce man WIll celeblnte the
Sixth nnnIverSliry of. his bUSiness
m State�hOlO With u puhhc dm
ncr next Thursday afternoon at
Luke View
J Eustace Denmark son of I'll
and Mrs Maille Denmark at Par
tal has returned flom n two
years absence In the consular ser
VI"C at Sourabaya Java an()ther
Bulloch County young man In
Java IS Jones Waters Son of Mrs
Roberson Brannen
J J McGlamery age 60 farm
supermtendent of Georgia Nor
mal School died Tuesday nIght
from mJurles sustained when he
was struck Saturday ufternoon by
a car dllven by some unknown
person FollOWing announcement
of the death II voung white man
named Sutton from Sutherland
Fla came III and assumed respon
l'lIblilty fOI the aCCident \\ hlch oc
curted on the rond lIeur the col
lege
Mrs G W Bo\\en and son of
the 44th District recCl\!Cd $ 1 00
per pound on the Savanna -Cotton
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 2S 1906
Dock MIkell IS handlIng the matl
on route 6 and IS qUite an accom
modatmg old gentleman
D H Bradley III a Savannah
hospital IS Improving Cram pistol
wounds Infhcted by J E Brown
lit It politIcal PICIl1C last ThulSday
at Stilson
Georgia was In the throes of a
gubernatorial campal1:'n which had
for ItS chlCf platform negro diS
franchlsement Hoke Smith spon
sal ed that measure Circulars were
being dtstrlbuted pomtlng out that
Hoke Smith While secretar� of
the mterlOr had appolllted some
negroes to posllion9.'
"You'll get bigger, I know -'cause
I'll feed you regularly Then you'll grow and
grow and grow - Just like my savmgs accoWlt
at the bank!"
OPfN AN ACCOUNT WITH US; SAVE SHADILY, TO BUILD
UP A REASSURING RESERVE Of MONEY·IN·THE·BANKI
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERSRULLOCH TIMES
Thurada, Jul, 28 1958 Two
Political Announcement
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
Subject to the rules adopted by
the State Democratic Executive
Committee and the rules adopted
by the First District Democratic
Executive Committee 1 hereby
announce my candidacy for re
election as Representattve in the
Congress ot the United States In
�:r:��t��o��I! o�s���!�t��rPrJ
1066
In B,aln seeking the Democratic
nomination I WIsh to express fQY
emcere appreciation for the loyal
support and cooperation gwen me
by the people or the First DIS
trlct If I am again honored and
prtvlleged to serve as your Repre
sentativ .. 1 Will exert every etfort
to render satisfactory eervtce
through the taclltttes of the office
and will conscienttoualy endeavor
to reflect the philosophy and con
vlcttona of those I represent In my
official ecuon In the halls of Con
gress
I need not remind you that ee
nlortty IS a most Important factor
m having effective representation
III Washmgton My ten years of
service and experience have placed
me III U POSition to uccompliah
things for our DIStilct a new
member could never hope to
achieve Your vote 18 earnestly
solicited and \\111 be Sincerely all
pi ecluted
Respectfully
Prince H Preston l\1 C
8 SEIBALD STREET
• SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4 5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
Read the Cla .. lfled Ad. 7t29p
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAfT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By Invitation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4 2036 STATESBORO GA
Mea'ns Greater Safety
It's Sew Easy To Save ... for!!!!! money!'
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
fiRST f[D[R�L
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIHION
EXCELLENT SELECTION
The Calieo Shop
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA Courtland Street
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
�red up "".H:h 'the hlghea't: I
&'t:yled 'to lead 'today and 'tornorrovv I
Priced 'to •.H: your budget: !!!!!!!! I
YOUR
INVEBTMENT-HOLDS
WHEN YOU QO
OVER TO OLDSI
JUII think of tbe pure fun of ownlnl
an Old! tbn Jummer I
But thnt I only half the Blory of thia
hlg beautiful hudget priced Rocket
Engine "S8" Right now you11 be gel
ling lugh trade In �(lr your old car Add
Ihis 10 Oldsmobtle II higb resale worth
here I your Imartelt mve8lmentl
r.. ond th.re I a who'. .umm.r.
driving ahead If you buy lIowl
The �8" Will give you more pleasure
than ),ou ever lhought poulble in a
car When lhat 230 h p • Rocket Engine
IIlngl itl powerful long you11 lin,
ri&ht along wilh Il' At cruillng Ipeed,Rocket fuel economy Ie oUlllanding.,1bccause only a fraetton of potential
Ilower h being uled Dut 175 hor....
power In re.ten e Ie ready fetr you tocall on to meet any lulety lIitulltion �Let II talk It over We11 IIhow you factiand figurel which make It clear thaI:
an "88" III 'he buy In July I �
·�de/;'p j'" mAd" Elflht and Super 81
OLDSIVIOElI LE
--- A QUALITY PRODUCT brough••o you by AN OLDSMOIILl QUALITY DEALIRL_
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 �AVANNAH AVE - STATESBORO GA _ PHONE PO 4 3210
----------- II CARlfUL ••• DRIVI SAmYI _
-
•
James Franklin Price
Enlists In U. S. Army
M/Sgt Barnes, local U
Army reeruittng of'flcer nn
,_ ;���ce:on t�;\ft J���s M�I a;k;�n
Prtce of 211 Institute street en
hsted for three yeurs III tho U S
Army
Sgt Barnes snld others that
are interested In choosing a school
before enlisting should contact
him and he Will mnkc all the ur
rangements fot the school they
desire to attend Sgt Burnes IS
at the court house 01 aCtlll 6 p m
eee 01 call him at 314 Clairborne
street, phone 4 9427
emn form at the laet ,,11J and tcstA
ment ot Carl B Lanier ot said cconu
the heirs It law at Iml<l Carl B L mter
are hereb) required to RI pear at the
Co lit of Or(]llll\r) for said county on
t1 e flret :'.101 Ill) In \uJ,'l at nut "hen
I'Inll 11)11I<:lIllon rcr probn te \\111 be
he I
H"3c F I ,\ uuame Ordh nr)
\
F I WilliAms Ordlnnr)
SHEPPAAOS MiAAEH�USt 1 & �
STATESBORO, GA.
Aulbert Brannen - J. T. Sheppard
AGAIN
WELCOME THEIR
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS FOR
ANOTHER TOBACCO
MARKETING SEASON
SELL WITH MEN OF EXPERIIj;NCE AND ABILITY WHO ARE
NOT AFRAID TO BACK THEIR JUDGMENT ON TOBACCO
Be sure to make big piles and
pack your tobacco tight.
The maximum weight is 300
pounds.
Remember, to be assured of getting your tobacco on the floor without
keeping it sitting on the floor so long, please book your space in ad.
vance, as in the past.
Due to increased labor cost we are forced to unload tobacco from 6 a.
m. to 10 p. m. and cannot unload on Sunday.
Sheppard"-s
Warehouse
}' & 2
L. B. HESTER-AuctIOneer
CHARLIE NESMITH-No.1 Floor Man-Day
ROBERT LANIER-No.1 Floor Man-Night
OTIS W. WATERS-No 2 Floor Man-Day
ED ANDERSON & THOMAS ANDERSON-No.2 Floormen - Night
Model Laundry
On the Court HOUle Squ.r.
Phone 4 3234
STATESBORO. GA
ASSEMBLY OF QOD
St.tolboro-Hev Ho), C S Imrnll
)Justor S S 9 ·Hi mornIng" orllhlp 11
clll Irell!! d urcl 7 Hi e\enll g \lor
IIhlp 7 45
Brooklet (Old Methodillt Church)­
Rev II T Keeler palltor Scrvlcell
each Wedn�II<ltty I p m 8 B 10 a.
m worlll Ip II 6\ enlng service I
CHURCH EVERY
CATHOLIC
St M aUhew • State.boro-Hev
Joseph Nagelc nev Ohall "T. II ,;hell
III I Hc\ rtobert Ha lemacher S IIday
mall8CII 8 30 ILlllI 10 a III Scrmon tnd
Bcnc Ilctlo. Sundn) 8 P Tn
Tb. klclt 18 lb. Ifalldltand ar. ,..11111,1('•• Strike
bIm oatl" aacI our ,.oune pitcher II 80lne to do
•..ctl, that. Tbll II bll cit, for a Ihut out IIID•
• • • bli city to wln.-
He'. fe.Une pretty lood about it. and t4-ho'.
to blame hlm1 But what If thUIIS had lone the
other wly1 What If lome other boy had been
.Irmlna up In the bullpen, about to have taken
hl' place? But he i, 1 well balanced youngster,
and be "auld have taken that In .trade, too
H. ha, learned about being a good aport,
about regard for hi. fellow men and about many
other equally important thing. an Church For,
like thou.and. of other Amentan young.ten,
tb, Church already plays an Important part in
hi. life That iI one reason why hll parents
hav. falth in the fact that he wall grow up to
be a pretty fine man.
Dook Ch'PI., Verlle.2 Kine. 2 I ISJ Chronlcl" II 19
��t::lcI"I�: I� �9Luh 12 112Lulre 12 3541Romln. I 117
D.,
Sundl,
Mondl,.
Tueld.,.
W,dnold,.
ThurJda,.
Prid.,.
Suurd.,.
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy
• \\IHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ca
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUll DING SUPPLIES
31 NOTth Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ca
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro Ga
NuGrape Botthng CO.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuCrape
Statesboro Ga
l
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stntesbo"o, Oa
H. P Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 ERSt Main Street
Stntesboro, GaLogan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Weldlllg Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North ZetteTO\'i er A venue
..... Statesboro, Ga
Bulloch County Bankl
SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federnl DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
Statcsboro Ga
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 W.,t Main Street
Statesboro, GaYOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFE'JlY-COURTESl'-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
W T.Clark
dIstributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, qa
DeLoach Insurance Agency
OOMPLETE INSURANOE $ERVIOE
Statesboro Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterew:er Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
a call otelte't Oil lhe wall
IS lhe halt�lesl ot all'
Sensational lIalue
Sold under NatIonally
Advertised NAME for
SEARS ASTOUNDING PRICE
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY'
CHROME PLATED La «4 /ilt 'f-" lU!U /t're<WUPU-!
We can fill any prescription written by any doctor
WALL CAN OPENER BRING THE NEXT PRESCRIPTION YOURDOCTOR WRITES FOR YOU OR YOUR
FAMILY TO US
H 1\ e Your PrescriptIOn Filled In Our New Clean
Moderr) PrescriptIOn Laboratory
Three Reglsteled Pharmacists On Duty
To Serve You
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Offer Good July 16 to July 28
P G FRANKLIN Ceo g a Pha mn y L en c No 1236
P G FRANKLIN JR Geo g" Ph" nit y L en e No 6337
GROVER C BRANNEN Ceo!: a Pha ma y L en e No 2656
Sears Catalog Sales OHice F R A �v LIN I ST�T���gRO�� STATESBOROOPERATEDD RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 45448
29 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4 3131
STATESBORO GA
Stilson News BULLOCH TIMESThur.d.,. Jul, 26 1956 Feur
MRS H GLEE
1 CAN you I e on $85 week y
comm S8 on unt 1 lui y t ed ?
Many of our men nnd, vornen
make much rno e f om the star
2 ARE you over 21 and have
R car? The older you a e the
better
3 WOULD you be nterested n
becom ng one of our Managers at
ter several months' We are a­
rap dly grow ng Company
4 WOULD you I ke to ce I on
people who have wr tten n to us.
for nfo mat on We do not send
you house to house
5 WILL you follow instruc
t cne t Our company has gown
so fast because we have a com
pete tra n ng program
You w 11 represent a mu t m I
Ion dollar nat onnl company If"
you a e ser ous and mean bus!
ness we have var ous off cee
th oughout the State Stop n the
one nearest you home and ta k t
eve w th the loca manage
INSURANCE COMPANY
ATLANTA 873 Sp ng St N
W Su te 109
ATHENS Pan Amer cnn B
ng Room 206
GAINESVILLE 109 E Wash
ngton St Room 5
AUGUSTA 501 So the n F
nance Bldg
STATESBORO State.bor()
Bank 8 dg Room 11
MACON 302 P ofeBs onal
B dg
COLUMBUS Bush Bldg Room
208
ALBANY Liberty Theatre
Bldg Room 20 I
BAINBRIDGE 113 Water St
IV mberly B dg
LA GRANGE 114 Ma n Stuet
Room 18
ROME 305 \\ est Bldg
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
We Offer a Time Payment Plan or a Convement
Lay Away Plan on All Our Mel;chandlse
Statesboro Bog,y & Wagon Uo.
COURTLAND STREET - PHONE 4 3214
Fall Forerunner
brceze-cool Trans t on cotton
11 e new terrupted
51 call 8 II ouelle n
n porlant .1 ado"e I br gl ts
Bnpph re mod a garnet or ametl yBt 5 ZC8 5 to 15 $2500
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Portal News
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
noon
I
Grand Jury
Presentations
We the G and Jury chosen and
swo n to se e at the July Ter
1956 of 8u och Super or Cou t
b g to subn t the follow ng reo
a en lat a s and presenlat ons
1 \\ e recon mend that the B I
passed by the Leg slature regard
ng Not ce to the Forestry Depart­
n ent befo e burn ng any woo Is
an Is a other nnammable or com
buatable mater als become effec
Bulloch County
We appo nt W L Coli ne as
of the 45th G M D str ct
3 We appo nt Mr Raymond G
Hodges to the Board of Education
for a tern beg nn n.. September
5th 1956 and end ng September
5th 1961
We sh to thank M ss Sarah
Hall d rector of the Welfare De
partraent for her oral report to
thia Body
We wish to thank Mr H P
Womack Gounty School Super n
tendent for the comprehens ve re
port of the nct v t ea of Bulloch
County school an I the needs of the
school sYlitem
We wiah to thank Judg. J L
Renfroe for h s able charge to us
and Mr Walton Usher Solicitor
General for h s a88 stance In pre
sent ng cases for our cons dera
tion
\\ e recc "mend that these pres
entat ons be publ shed in hoth
county papers at the usual fee
We recomn end that Mrs M nnie
Lee Johnson be paid the usua� fee
for her ass stance to us n wnting
out the presentments
Respect vely submitted
Bruce R Akins
Political Advertisement
I
BULLOCH TIMES
--- Thoroda, Jol, 18 Its8 Floe
TO THE PEOPI E OUHE FIRST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 'I'attnall Toomba Treutlea ....
Wheel r Count eB
J sha I discuss these and other
..ues I lIy and fr.ely durlDtr the
��:��n!e����a:r" th! Diatri��
hope to see you soon to let 700
know personally that I w 11 great,..
Iy appreciate your support.
Sincerely
4t26p G Elliott Hagan
1 hereby announce my cand
dacy for the off ce of Representa
t e f om the First Congress on
al D str ct of Georg a to the Con
p: esa or the Un ted States s b
jeer to tho rules and regulat one
ROVO n ng the State Democratic
Primary ot Soptembe 12 1956
1 nn a Screven County far ner
nnd businessman pe sonal y nc
Savannah and M ss Jan Anderson ierRn��C�lth ��e nf��t �h::t��e t�nof GTe v e ted dur ng the mers are at th s t me the neglectedweek end w th 1\Ir and Mrs James 'men in the Amer can ec.onomic �� _Anderson world
Mr and Mn Bob Morris and J am a veteran of Wo Id War
daughter of Savannah were gueata 11 haVing volunteered for act ve
Wednesday of Mr and Mrs Wal duty wh ile serv ng as a member
ton Nesmith of the Georg R House of Repre
Mr and Mrs Walter Lan er and ae'i��v:i80 keenly aware that thesana spent Sunday w th Mr and people are already overburdenedMrs Clate Denmark with the payment of exorb tentMr and M e C J Mart nand tederal Income taxes that tore gntam Iy Mr and Mrs R 0 Martin aid II cost nl' UII b II one ot dollarsand child en Mr and Mrs Wal and she Id be reduced and event­
ton Nesm th and ch Idren Mr and ually el minated and th s money
Mrs Deweese Martin and children returned to the people n the form
M and Mrs Bob Morr II and of lower In orne taxes
daughter and Bobby Martin en J am opposed to ncreaslng the
joyed a f sh f y F day at Dash power of the Federal Government
e e �=!"::ds:��:�!I�t �et!.t:eo:in� !hliMrs M tt e Barnes Mrs M n light to curb the efto ts of then c 1\1 kelt M a Tess e R ggll Federal Government whateveMrs W 1\1 011 ff of Stat.esboro branch wh h by leg slat on cou tMr and Mrs L E Bu nham and rul nR'S 0 ed ct attempt to e rda ghte of Savannah we e guests tail the r "hts of states to regu
Sunday of Mrs Con ad Davis late the r own nternal afta n
At es Ga I Burnham of Savannah I have served f ve terms n the
is spend ng a wh Ie w th her Georg 8 House ot Representat vee
g andmother Mrs Conrad Dav 9 h:�in�nebei:n t��stG:le�t:d S:t"at�e
ago ot 23
J bel eve In government (or the
people-not j lit for myself or a
chosen few The door of my ot
f ce has never been closed to any
ind v dual re�ardleslli oJ how small
o how b g h s p oblem m ght be
1 shall never forget the needs ot
the people t represent nor shall I
ever bing Rhame upon them by
using the oft ce ot Representative
of the Geol1ria First Congressional
District for my personal benefit
To this end J submit my candl
dacy tor Congress to I)'ou and
pledge that u your conl'J'euman
J will guard and protect your in
terestl and to the best of my
ability represent the people of
Bryan Bulloch Durke Candler
Chatham Effingham Emanuel
Evans J'!hklns l.iberty Long
Mcintosh Montgomery fkreven
(F......I, Rill' 01. MIU P_)
Denmark News SOIL AND WATER
MRS H H ZETTEROWER CONSERVATION
News -- B, E T ( R•• ) Mum.Mr an I 1101 s Walter Royal and Soli c.••er.atlo. Senlc.ch Idren and Arnold Harv lie spent
Wednesday at Savannah Beach Dan B Gay1\1 s John Ever tte of Savnnn M s Jul us Benton and ch Idrcn and son Ash
i9 spend ng a while a\ her home of Albany y,ere guests of Mr and ley cooperators
here Mrs W W Jones and Mr and of the Ogeechee
Mr and Mrs J W Bond an:) Mrs Cloyce Alart n during the River So I Con
family of Augusta visited I er week Mr Benton hav ng Joined serva�ion Dis
mother Mrs Lur e Goft during
I
them dur ng the week end to ac trlct haye re
the week end co�1�a��:hA�� b;��e�o�l� Cloyce cently completMr and hofrs C L. Warren spent Martin and 1 ttle son and the r :� oIJe��!I:�!last Thursday n Waycrol8 guests v s ted Sa annah Beach the r farm neaMrs D L Foss sptmt Tuesday du ng the week Portaln Savannah Mar e G nn spent Thursday Carl Hodges has one of the bestLeona I Coll ns Mrs A J Co n ght th Mr and Mrs J H b co or lespcdeza w III fe bordersns Robe t Coil ns and Betty Joe G nn I have ever see on h s forn southTucker spent Monday n Port Mrs Mo gan Waters attended of Statesboro The bor ler s Just
'-::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�I Wenl'. 0 th State Wo k ;::;hop' at Athens du oVer a year old an I the plants arc, M ss Althea Hartley of Savan ng the veek now 12 to 16 feet tal
:�� �:sntJ th� i;taer�I:;d w th Mr sp:n�ell:St 8��ekRa�nt�n� HW�i�� F C Roz er of Booklet d dn t.
Mr and Mrs E B Crawford membera at Camp Fulton near At- know how good a stand of bahia
Jan and Ed speJlt Tuesday in Tw n lanla grass he d d get from h s spring
C ty Mr and Mrs Ot 8 Ansley and seed ng unt I Just the other day
Jan es Roy, e of Savannah spent ch Idren of South Cat:ol no have He d dn t think any of t came up
last week with Mr and Mrs Leo been vie t ng M s Dock Ak ns and but t 8 a good stand and a lot 18
nard Coil ns other relat ves here :�:ac�� ::ehd��gov��\o:�:�d t":s�M�o�:;�r�v�rme�a%e�:n�n;l: pa�::r :��ed ��:t;u��eto:t r::::::�: kept it dow "here t "as hard W
my of Bruns ck spent the "eek Church Sunday and was d nner see
end v th Mrs Mary Warren guest of Mr and AIrs W II am H
I
Earl Lester has a good f rst year
Mrs Cecelo Bowen and ch Idren Zetteroy,er and Mr and Mrs H stand of bahla on h s farm at Ar
of Metter have moved here to H Zettero er cola It is competing y, Ith �rpet
make the r home Rev Yeomans of Uvalda Geor grass at the present and doesn t
Mr and Mrs Karl aanders Jr g a excepts to be at Harville look too good but next year Mr
Brannen and Walton Sandera at Church on. second Sunday of Au Lester expects the bahia to come
tended the reunion of the late gust to accept the church aa pas nto t oWJl
James Gross family at Bethlehen tor P F Mart n il) the Stilaon com
Church Sunday L nda Zetterower v s ted Carole un ty got a perfect stand ot bah a
Mrs Herb ReM'es of Waycross Cromley at Brooklet dunng the on some of h s low new ground he
is spend ng the week with her par week planted in the spr ng It Is really
ents Mr an I Mrs C L Warren Mrs D \V Bragan and daugh looking good now
te s Jane and Jul a sited rela Frank S mmons and 80ns in the
ti es at Melter dur ng the y, eek Reg ster commun ty have done an
Mrs BEG vens and children outstand ng job at scrub onk k
of Sumpter SCare v s t ng 1\1 s ng on the r farn They used 2 4
B 11 Dav 9 5 T n fr lls to do the job P nes
Mrs B 11 Dav 8 had as guests wh ch had been p a ted eo er a e
last y, eek end Mrs C L trhomp co ng out as a esult of th s ef
80n and Mrs G aham of Macon fort
Ray Hodges son of l(fr and Mrs
Herb rt Hodgd'll has JO ned the U
S Arn yond w II be stat on1;,.d at
Ft. Jackson
Bu e NeSn th had the m sfor
tune of los ng h s tobacco bam
loa led th tobacco also a feed
ba n by f e du ng t e y, eel( A
a ge c owd of ne ghbors gathered
at h s place to t{y to sa e t by us
� g t on systen s also the
F e Depa t nent f on Pen broke
ca e to the rescue but t as too
Inte
CLEAN ...
DEPENDABLE
Used Cars
ALL CARS ON DISPLAY INSIDE OF
AIR COOLED BUILDING
Foren an
S D Groover
Clerk
CARD OF THANKS
The family of I G Will am.
takes thlfl opport n ty to thank
those who helped du In� Lhe i I
ness and death of the r mother 8nd
the doctors and nurses and all
oU e H rn the n any u Lit of k nd
nesil The donations ot food we e
d eply apprec ated
Mr and Mrs Roscoo Roborts
and Fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Onoal W 11 8ms
and Fam Iy 1 t23c CITY DRUG e,o
�1 \ 'H AI It .. « ,'( I, "
1-0.1/ !If "I'(l[ (
�1()4 �\/I ,1f11t"1{1(U.1 .I,
A 50 buahel crop ot corn re
moves 80 pounds of n t ogen 27
pounds of pholliphate and 56
pounds of potash Th s Is equal to
the plant foo I of 600 pounds of
complete fertilizer and 8 tonll of
n anure
CL�S'SIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LAST MINUTE LISTING
Three bedroom hOUMe on Inman 8t
------------ CIOR. to S Ma n EI g ble lor Gl
loan $6 000 00
Chat E Co•• Realt, Co Inc
231 N Mal. Sf -O'a' .. 2217
OK
SPECIALS
01(
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
$165000
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
.. door ••da. radio Ia..ter
pawer,lfd. tra••mi..i.. .JUt.
waU t re. Jaw mfl.a."'_
Local ow.ar
Wanted - Salesman
Full time or part time
Large territory
Koolvent Metal Awnmg
Company
Sa,annah Ga
Phone ADams 4 8888
.. door ••da. radio laeater-­
L ke lIew
$95000
1954 Chevrolet 210
• •
.. door .ada. rad 0 heater
wb t. wall tira. cleaa..
$99500
1954 Chevrolet 210
The people of Bulloch Co
are cordlaliY mVlted to at
tend a free barbecue
4 door rad 0 heater-••ry de....
$89500
1953 Chevrolet
BOUGHT CLEAN - KEPT CLEAN
SOLD CLEAN SATURDAY AUG 41956
4 door Bel A r power,I"e rad 0
heater wh te wall t rea-Low
m I.a,.
$105000
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
AT THE BALL PARK
Now Open For BUSIness
BARBER'S
AUTO SALES
IN SYLVANIA GA
when Elhott !lagan
open hiS campaign for
Repi esentatlve to the U
•
S Congress from the
G ELLIOTT HAGAN First Georgia District
i5 West Mam St
STATESBORO GA
Phone PO 42417
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PBONE�5488
STATESBORO, G�
Vote For Magan111�������������1
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - L1VESTO_C_K__
delegn tion to attend. The short; I Smokey Says:
COUl"SC will help the community
lind county chnptcra' lenders in nil
T ME"'" "phnses of 'Farm Burenu work. I IV GO FISHIN .
V. J. Rowe announced that. the
dend line for signing up in the
ncreugu reserve purl of the soil
I
The Trapnell bunk had been extended a week
family en t. c r- nnd that. nppllcutlona would be tak­
luincd the Nov- en by ASe office through Friduy,
ila Fnrrn Bur- July 27.
enu group Wed- Mr. Rowe also urged those that
nesduy night. wanted telephones to ask for thorn IMrs. A. J. 8S 80011 as possible because around
Trnpncll was ut 200 morc subscribers nrc needed
the pinna nnd to muke the rural telephone pro­
assisted by Ray, grant what the people renlly do
L II III n rand wnn t. Enough subscrlbcrs to mnke
Francis wit h the extended scope service Hound
the favorite songs. must be procured before auch ecr-
The group nppeured by request. "icc cnn be started, he pointed out.
'Vhen it was announced n month Register culled of( their surprise
ago that RIlY was in charge of .the pl'OgTlIlll for lust Thursday night Fire and ashes clln ruin good fishing
program (or July, he wns Jlrevnlled but it will be n fenture dul'ing the strcul1ls-b� curofull
on to im'ite the others to join him enrly full, C. P. Brunson, their
and to do songs the group liked to president stnted. The group nsked
hear. }\f!'. IlI'unson to find out the cost
Miss l\Inude White cRrried Lhe und possibility of procuring II chur­
group on n word tOlll' of the coun- tered bus to nllcnd thc Nationul
try, 1111 the wily to Portland, Ore- F'Ul'1ll BUl'ellu COllvention in Minmi
gon where she had jllst I'cturned this December.
fro�l as 1\ delegnte to the Nutionul The g'l'oup discussed "t.hings
Education Associntion. genernlly", including the outlook
W. C. Hodges, county president, for tobncco this yeur. It was point.­
attended the Nevils meeting. He ed out thllt the nCl'enge for hllr­
aSKed the group to keep the lender- vest \\'IB·be the. smnllcst since 19:
ship trnining sehol in mind nnd to 143. It nppelll'� hkely that .the 1950
go if Ilossiblc. It is to be held nt I pl'oduction
Will rangc between 1,1
Wesleyan College,. !\lucon, from lind 18 perc�nt below lust yeul's
August 12 to 15. He pointed out record-brenklllg out turn. The
that the 144 county presidents
[domeStiC
consumption of flue-cured
meeting together in Junuury hlld iobncco dUI'ing th? .July, �!l55,
asked for such n trnining school .Iune, 1056, mal'ketlng yeaI' IS es­
and that he surely did want u goot timnt.ed about 750 lIIilllon pounds,
NEWS OF 'COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dotld Subdl.i.ion FHA Appro..d
23 North Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
.SHOP AND SAVE AT
McCONNELL 5c & lOc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
Pick and Shell your corn
in one trip through!
Now. do your corn harvest In daYJ Instead of weeks. and
. haul y�ur corn from Ihe field already shelled. The Min­
neapolis·Moline Uni·Pickcr Shcller attachment for the
MM Uni·Trnctor givC5 you a compact. self.propelled
harvcsting unil that docs your corn hnrvcst in one filSt
trip lhrough the ficld ... cuts harvest time .•. cuts costs
••. gcts top value from your crop.
GEr YOUR CORN CROP EARLIER
With lhe MM Uni-Plckt:r Shcller. you can pick and shell
com wilh up (0 25% moisture content. You harvest
your corn curlier. while the staiks are still standing •••
before lhere Is wind or com borer damagc.
no," BY. rHESE'MM ADVANTAGES
.QUICK. EASY MOUNTING ON THE UNI.TRACTOR
• LARGE SHELLING CAPACITY-REDUCED CRACKING OR
BRUISING OF KERNELS
• POWERFUL c:a.EANING FAN FOR CLEANER, DRYER CORN
• 37-IUSHEL GRAIN TANK-HIGH SPEED AUGER UNlOADER
...... _lid ... the foct. on how you (an say. and prom by harv.stlng
I):"" corn with th••n-:"'p MM Unl-'Icb, Sh.II ....
JENKINS TRACTOR COMPANY
See or Call ROY KELLY, Local Representati,'e
'PHONE 4·9416
"el'Y little different from thnL in
the 1954-1955 yenr. I-Ioweve,', the
eXllOl'tg of flue·cured tobucco Jll'ob­
ubly UI'C lien I' &a5 million pounds
fol' the yenl' just endillg. 'I'his is
nbout 25 PC1' cent llirgel' limn in
1954-55 and the Inrgest·on record
CXCCllt fOl' 10'16-47 period. All
fncts considered, t.he totnl 1956-57
supply of flue-cured tobacco, cUlTy­
over plus the new CI'OP, mlly vury
only nbout t.wo pel' cent fl'om the
IU55·1956 level.
VETS DEATH
RATE INCREASES
A "erage or O"er 200
Georgians Die Each
Month, Says Dept.
\Vhen I wus young, older men
tried to wal:n me, but to 110 uvnil;
I knew WOlllen, I t.hought.
Budget-Priced
yet
Built for Service
.."W CENTRIFUGAL
JET PUMP FOR DEEP WELU
Vou un" bllt 'hi hon'lf.lo.;ood,....
F , W qu.llt., built Inlo this "0110",1(11/,
priced d..p ... ,11 PIt"'p. For ordln.ry u.
p.d,l., .lId prl.,,,,,., It '1111., dO'1 •
nfll ,.,. lob, ,nd rou un e.OUllt on It
lor ,II" of "o",bt.·I," "notu. If I,
CJ"""ntud .�d f.c'or,,·!lIt.d for UP'c.
11111 .nd prllll1,." ,"d e.omll (o,"pr.,."
,",mbl.d ... lIh t,n., plluur. Iwltch, foot
,..,...... lr (onllol .nd liltl";, pump to
to, .. H".'.
.. tllf.cllon.phil.
'or rour ",-on,,1
, " W W.o". "owl., Wert., .. Ih ,.,11
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH TIMES
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PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERScannot be replaced by replanting
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiij.due to the lack of seed." •Immediately following the
storms, preparations were started
tor the replanting of pine seedling
beds- that were destroyed, with a
view to holding to a minimum the
reduction in pine seedling produc­
tion that may be suffered-
The Horseshoe Bend Nursery at
Glenwood reported a severe dam­
age to approximately 20 acres of
seed beds and a loss of slash pine
seedlings expected to exceed 20,-
000,000. Winds up to 80 miles
per hour accompanied by driving
rains, swept seed beds clean.
At Hightower Nursery approx­
imately dhree and one-halt acres
of Slash Pine, Arizona Cypress
and Yellow Poplar were destroyed
when the Etowah river over flow­
ed into planted seed beds into the
nursery area destroying an ap­
proximate three-quarter million
seedlings.
Replanting operations began at
both nurseries on Monday, April
28rd.
TREE PLANTING
ALL-TIME.HIGH
READ THE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
pulpwood production in Georgia
last year was over 3,000,(\00 cords,
resu lting in approximately 30,-
000,000 trees being cut while 63,.
000,000 were planted."
l\Inlsberger also ci'ied the fact
thut the industry's tree planting
program resulted in non produc­
tive Heres being put back into pro­
duction.
Over 53,000,000 Arc
Planted In Georgla
During Last Yellr
Tree planting in Georgia by the
pulp nnd 11IIper industry and pulp­
wood suppliers during 1055-56 ex.
ceeded hlf�t yeurts all-time record
by over seven und one-hall mil­
lion trees, according to the South.
ern Pulpwood Conservation Asso­
ciation.
Over 63 million trees were
planted in the state through this
program, according to the Lf-atate
survey. Gcol'gin wns topped only
by Flol'id" in trce plnnting.
Fifteen pulp nnd pllpCl' mills
and six suppliers participated in
the state refol'estution progrnm.
The survey revenled thnt pl'ivllte
Inndownel's received over 14 mil·
lion seedlings while tho mnjority
of trees WCl'"o plnnted on compnny
lands.
The fifteen mills accounted Jor
62;628,143 trees being dlstlibuted
und plllnted in Georgin while the
sUppliel'H nccollntcd fOI' 680,000.
The mlljol'ity of il'ees WCI'e pur­
chased lrom state nurseries, some
being I'nised 1n industl'Y nurseries
of Union Bag and Paper Corp.
H. J. I\Inlsberger, forester and
genel'al mllnngol' of thc Southern
Pulpwood Conservlltion Associn­
tion, suid, "These tree plllnting
figures indicnte thnt the pulp and
pnper industl'y in Georgiu is Illunt­
ing more trees thun. they nrc cut­
ting. Assuming the Inirly nCCll­
I'ate figure of 10 trees pel' cord,
TREE SEEDLINGS
SUFFER, DAMAGE
Next Week In
Statesboro
Thur., Fri., Sat.,
AUG. 2,3 & 4
Early Spring Storms Have
Inflicted Severe Loss
At State Nurseries
STATESBORO, GA.
The StAte DeplIl'tment of Vet­
erans Service estimutes thnt nn
IIvernge of two hundred Georgia
veterans nre dyinl-: e\Tcry month.
This figure includes vetel'ans of
World Wor I, World Wnr H, and
the Korenn conflict.
On the National level, the Vet­
emns Administmtion estimnt.ed
that during the yeur 1!l55 World
War I veternns died o.t the rute of
6,600 per month lind the World
Will' II vetcl'nns died at the rllte
of 4,300 Ilel' month. The totnl vet­
erun denth or the two wnl's totnl-
cd 112,600 lor the enlendar yen I'
1065. .
In \'iew of the above ligures,
Pete Wheelor, Directol' of the
Stnte Depurtment of Veternns Sel'.
vice advises every \leterun to put.
his uffuirs in order for the pro­
tection of his fnmily. Wheeler ad-
vised the (ollowing: make u will
ATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING and put it in n sRfe place. RecordBEAUTIFUL M
di8ch�rge papers at the "e!.crnn,
county courthollse. Arrange fOI' a
joint account in event of marl'iage.
BrinJ insul'unce p<.licies up to dllte
as regnrds beneficiaries.
Relative to NSLI, Wheeler also
ndivsed Georgia \'clernns to review
their plnn o( pnyment to thell'
sur_,vivors pC beneflclUl·les.In conclUSIOn, Wheeler invited�������S�E�W�M�U�C�H�F�OR�S�O�L�I�T�T�L�E���������_' nil veterans, surv1vors 01 beneflc-;: IlIIrles to viSit their nenl'est Field 1�;;;;;;;;������;;������������Office of the State Department of - - ----.Veternns Sel'vice fa!' further !ld-
vice 01' IIssistnnce. The neurest
Field Office is locnted nt Stutes­
boro, Gil., und the Mllnager is Ben­
jUll1in B. Hodges.
GeOl'gin's outlook for forest b'ee
seedling' production was deult a
blow by the severe winds, ruins
lind hnil storms which lnshed purts
of the stllte in API'i1, according to
nnnollnccment by the Geol'gin
FOI'estI'Y Commission.
The hurricune-like blows nnd
nccompunying downpours str.uck
ut the seedling crops which hod
been plnnted ut the Horseshoe
Bend NUl'sery in Wheelel' County
nnd lit the Hightower Rivel' NUI'­
sery neili' Duwsonville und tlll'ent­
en to reduce next wintel"s supply
of plllnting stock. Planted areas
lit Hightower Rivel' NUI'sery were
II complete loss, and a fifty pel'
cent los8 of all plnnted' areas WIIS
reported nt Horseshoe Bend.
I n reporting the storm damage
to the nurseries, Guyton DeLoach,
Forestry Commission Director,
stntes thllt "unfortunately much
of the loss is among the plantings
of hnl'dwood species, pllrticularly
Yellow Poplnr, much of which
The World's largest nllvul ves.
sel, the USS Forrestal, hilS An
overull length of 1,036 feet, 'and
with over 200,000 horsepower is
cnpnble of. muking 30 knots.
ASTHMATICS!
COLLEGE PHARMACY
One call-and our staff is rendy
to tAke core of all burdensome
details and nrmnge a beautiful
memorial service for every
faith.
A R.cord 0'
Farm ,"com.
And Expens.
-
For
-
Incom. Tax
Return.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D.,. Piton. 4-2611
NI.tit Phoa•• 4.2475--4.2519
S•••nn.1t A ... - St.,e.bora HOWARD COX, PLANT MANAGER
PHONES, OFFiCE POPLAR 4.2S111-NIGHT TEMPLE 9.3391
1-'-
..... fa........ who ....d a .Impl. m.thod of ".plng NCO""
far Ir- Tax ..turn.. CI.o, d.'oned dIrection••h_ wh...
110- far Income ond ••pens•• 0" 10 be .n,.,.... loch
_,._ Io ......ed 10 __.., 10 lise ..-.red-"­
'" O.s. _.. Sdsedu� ..........,.. >
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP The SEA ISLAND BANK and the BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
are glad to announce that effective July 1, 1956 the rate of in­
terest on Savings and Time Deposits will be increased from 2%
to 2 Y2 % per annum.LILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS
Do away with profit losing weeds fn
your pasture with the help of your
SELFCO Plant Manager. Here are
lhree ways in which he can help
you get mOre from )'Ollr pasture.
2 Su .... ly you with .p,.y 0_ ..',..
,".n' d••I,n.tI fa, Sauth•••t.tI,
fa,mln, ••. and fl. III t ••,.tI In
,h. Sauth.a.t.
3 ru,nl.h w••d k"'.,. 'p,ay'n.
••ulpm.", and 'ab., an • '"''0'''
ba.II ••• '0 .a .... yau, ..."Ipm.n'
1 '",r .. lsh •••f ,., ...... ,. and I • .,., fa, .th.r ,• ., ••
:"'..��:!��·h·..� �=' h,���::::; Don'l Irl weeds cui down theII. " ••4 In ,.a .. r .wn ..."I''''.n'' ,'olue of your hoy and silage ..•.
ruin callie feeding ... usc up rx­
pemh'e lop dressing. Profit from
. SElFCO's Year· Round Service ......
call your SElFCO Plnnl Manager
(or complele weed conlrol •••
rooA'r!
_-
SOUTHEASTERN
I
LIQUID FERTILIZER
COMPANY
.
I
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
\JOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
It is also stated that effective November 30, 1956 and from then
on interest on Savings Deposits will be paid on November 30
and May 31 each year instead of June 30 and December 31, as.
heretofore.
We invite you to visit us for further details.
�ulloch County Banli
Sea, Island Banli
With just two ruen and one tractor
you can now hnrvcRt your pcp­
nuts iu days instead of month.!'!.
Gone nrc aU the t.edinus, time­
consuming chores ncccs.''Inry in
old-fnshioned pennut hllrvcsting.
Lilliston pcllnut equipment Sllves
time, effort, and nioncy (up to
$35 an acre).
LlLLlSTON SHAKER­
WINDROWER
LlLLlSTON
PEANUT COMBINE
Digs, shukes and windrow!:! 12 to
15 Acrcs n dny - without brcak·
do<vns. Steel pick-up teeth lift the
vincs, carry them through 0 shnk·
. ing opcrntion that rcmoves pcb.
This is the machine lIscd by more
peunut farmers tlllln 1111 othcr
Illukes combined. The Lilliston
ComN nc travel". down thl! win­
drow nnd picks, delllls. stems Rnd
bllgs the peunutH in one cont.in­
UOUfJ operation. It get.H your pca­
nuta in 60 to 90 days mulier­
you cnn plant other crops before
wet weather sets in.
Lilliston pcunut equipment is
JIlRnufllct.urcd by Lilliston lmple­
meni Compan¥, Albony, Georgia.
Your Ulliston J.oI.r i•
HOKE S. BRUNSON
St.te.boro, C ••bles and dirt clods. The vines are
then dropped into n loose, fluffy,
uniform windrow. This one's
known ftS the toughest, most de­
pendllble peanut windrower on
the murket today.
They'll be glad to show you these
• mazing machines and onawe.r any
qucstio.as you may lWk without
obligation.
�.'
MISS CREASY TELLS BULLOCH TIMESldireJt.
H•••11. about 700 quarts ATTENDS EXPOSITION
(Continued from Page 1) nund." July 28. 1158 S•••a ::::s�:Y i�h��:a:i �i;·:o�e��nl�� A��I�::' �����INC.CW.ten of
delegates from New Zealand. They he said, "The only way to make the L. A. Waters Furniture Co. of
stole the show by shearing a sheep ually are around five feet high money on the farm tYlese' days Is Statesboro were among 6,000in less than three mlnutes� and no mortar is used to put them to save money". There is 8 lot or home furnishing retailen who Read the Clualtlltl AdaSports are a part of the rally I together. There is an art to fit- wladom in those. words which "iliiiiiiii!ii�i!ii_�E_iiiiii_!iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwhich are also open for competi- ting the stones together -eo they might apply to faring back home, ttion. These lusually range from stay up. These stone fences may what do you think!
"tug of war" right on to • potato
I
seem irnpractlcal, but really arc a I WE WHO CANrace. In this race you pick up must here. 'JIhe sheep must have A comparison of the value ofpotatoes in a row and as you pick shelter and these are a good carcasses eondemmed tor tubercu-
Man ereet. an Idlntltrbwup one you return to the' end of source. Anyway, 1 certainly enjoy lORis in 191.6 and today shows an II f, bla tI ,rteathe row and place It in the bucket.
I
the beauty they lend to the co un- annual savillK of approxlm.tely d':�!��'::'ua. th:: ...The tirst one .to pic� up the row tryalde,
. :!���027'��eO d1::.!:. reduced Inel- faith that be would! That, ..of potatoes wme the relay. J attended a Woman's Institute Man'••plritual, or .entia...A ,ally da_ officially ends the meeting with my host mother, Mrs. lal. duty. Choo..". lalt-day. . E. Jackson, last night. This is the .mbo1r.lar"!...tI .....nl[ P P.roedbl.II_..I am staying a tortnight (the I nearest organ1zation 1 have found p ..English always say this for a two to our home demonstration club. ProbleDli In whleh .e ..weeks period) in the lake section Of course, it is not backed by an
I
provide pnetleal adYiel1
ot Engl.nd at Cumberland, very Extension Service or College ot
near the Seottend border. This sec- Agriculture. The members usually THAYER MONUMENT COtion is very hilly. The big diTffe�- just secure an outside speaker or •
ence In these hills and the ones In club member to give a program on 4. W. MAIN IT. PHONE ""11' STATESaoao. GA.North Georgia is that there are whatever subject they would like, WITH
very lew trees just grass an� a meeting once a month. At the
hedge ·here and there. Beautiful meeting I attended, a club mem­
stone walts divide the fields and bel' gave a demonstration on mak­
many times they trail right up the ing crepe paper flowers, it was
mountain !ide. The stone walls us- very clever too. One man who saw
II bouquet of her ttowers recently,
���i,n��I�u:,�erh:\'�:�:�I�I'\\�i��\��!�� LAU N DRY
1ll0dC!I'I! flowers, they don't hllve •••VIC.
!lll}' 8mol1". She snid the idea of
� , 1
the flowers C8me (rom America
about tWl!llty years ngo..
.
.' ••
Duirying seems to pili)' nn im- •
• •• ••
portnnt role ill the ugrlculture of • :thi� section. The bl'eed of cuttle
USUally a milking Shorthul'll or u : the _� ..",ice •BROO,cLET NEWS BRIEFS cross of Shol·thorn 01' Avrsbire clrIH ••• and •
Dr. Zach S. Henderson, presi· with the Holstein. We visited n • ,..,r 'wa.hln.' •
dent of G. '1'. C., delivered the dairy farm where the farl1\er : A M A Z I N G LY •message at the Methodist Church StUI ted bottling th� milk on the I LOW COST.last Sunday night in the absence farm which nlukes. It much
euslc",
•
-
•
of the pnstor, Rev. Ernest L for him to sell, becuusc he sells It .••• JI •••••••••
Veal. _
Rev. Ernest L. Veul, pnstor of •
3-Hour C••h 6. C.rr,. S.nlu
the Methodist Church, is spending
� Picl.·up .nel D.Ii..r S.m. D.,..
this week at Wrightsville conduct.
ing n series of meet.ings ot
Moore's Chapel.
At u recent meeting at the
Methodist Church offieers elect­
ed were Marshall Robertson,
chairman of
-
the official board;
J. H� Wyatt, vice chairman, and
John C. Cromley, secretary.
A ;eries of serviees was con­
ducted at the Assembly of God
Church here last week. Evangelist
Annie Sue Wilson of Atlanta con­
ducted the services.
Both circles of the W. M. U. of
�he Baptist Ohurch will have a
social at the home of 1\lrs. Hamp
• -$mith Monday night, July 30. Mrs.
Smith wIll conduct the entertain­
ment and Mrs. W.. K. Jones .nd
Mrs. F. C. Rozier will serve re·
freshments. The usilver" will be
added to the church building
fund.
l\liss Jane Mays, daughier of
the late Mr. and 1\Irs. Bob Mays,
and Pete Machak were married in
the chupel at Kings\'i1le, Tex.,
July 19. The bride is the grand·
daughter of Mrs. George P.
Grooms.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD STREET
(OIei B.nlc of St.t••boro Duilelin.>
.....�"'U"'n"'d"'.r�S"'up�."'""'i"'."'io"'n"'O"'f"'.""G"'."'."'I"'nd"'u"'...tr",;'",I",Lo�'",n",c",o",m�m",;'",';",o",n",.r"'··��11 1. CAN you live on $85 weekly� commission until fully tl'uined?
�
l\'lany of OUl' men und women
.
make much more from the start.
2. ARE you over 21 and have
n cuI'1 The older you nrc, the
better.
3. WOULD you be interested in
becoming one of our Manngers pf­
tel' sevel'nl months? 'Ve nrc a
rapidly growing Company.
4. WOULD you like to call on _
people who have written in to us
for information? . We do not send
you house to house.
&. WILL you follow instruc­
tions? O,!I' company has grown
so fast because we h.ve a com·
plete training program.
You will represent a multl·mil­
lion dollar national company. Lf
you are serious and mean busi­
ness, we have various offices
throughout the State. Stop in the
one nt!arest your home and talk it
over with the local manager.
ATLANTA: 873 Spring St., N.
W., Suite 109.
ATHENS: Pan American B'uild­
ing, Room 206.
GAINESVILLE: 109 E. IVash•.
ington St., Room 5.
AUGUSTA: 601 Southern Fi·
nance Bldg.
STATESBORO:
Bank Bldg., Room 11.
MACON: 302 Professional
Bldg.
OOLUMBUS: Bush Bldg., Room
208.
ALBANY: Liberty Theatre
Bldg., Room 201.
BAINBRIDGE:' 113 Water St.,
Wimberly Bldg.
LA GRANGE: 114 Main Street,
Room 18.
I ROME: 305 We,t Bldg.
B roo'klet News I Mr�:�e:tM�.e�� E�t ���ia::':e�!Mrs. AI Day, Otis Mullin, daugh­
tel' and granddaughter, Mrs. C. E.
MRS-. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mullin" all of Orlando, FIB .• Den.
nis Lanier of Savannah, Mrs. J. K.
,_
Mr. and MrB. A. C. Watts and Mikell, Mrs. K. K. Cook and chil-lflss Mary Slater spent last week dren, Joey and Lura Jean, all atend In Spartanburg, S. C., the Metter.
guests of Mr. and ·Mrs. R. R. , Mrs. Gary Fellows of Macon IsJones.
I visiting her parents, Mr. and M1"II.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne ot G. C. Sparks, Sr., while Mr. Fel­Savannah were guesta of Mr. and lows Is in summer training at FortMrs. Hoke S. Brannen during the Bragg, N. C.week end. Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent lastMr. and Mrs. Richard Jaekson week in J.cksonville, Fla., withand three children of Gh.ttan- Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan 111.
nooa-a, Tenn., and Miss Mary Mays Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alder­
ot Atlanta were week end guests man, Mrs. Roscoe Warnock, Mlss­or Mrs. George P. GroomR. 81 Linda and Jud)" Warnock, all of
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis of At-- Sav.nnah, were a-uesta -ot M1"II. Fe­
Ianta, who have been visiting her Hx Parrish last Tuesday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Me· Gilbert Williams spent the past
Elveen, are now visiting his par- week end with relatives in Met-
_�����������enta in Due West, S. C. The first tel'. .of Aua-ust they will go to Aynor, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr.,
S. C., where Dr. Ellis will prac- have returned from Hobbs, N. M.,
tice medicine and Mrs. Ellis will 'where they visited relatives.
be his assistant in his orrtee. Mrs, H. F. Hendrix of Savan-
Mrs. James Lanier spent last nah visited Mrs. John McCormick
week in Athens attending the and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy last week.
workshop tor school lunch room Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shearouse nf
supervisors. Orlando, Fla., visited Mrs. J. N.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse Silent the Shearouse last week.
past week end in Portal with Mrs. Miss D.oris Parrish is visiting
Edgar Parrish. friends in Chattanooga, Tenn.
"1\11'. and Mrs. Jack Bryan and Mrs. C. S. Cromley spent sev-
three_children of Rockhlart spent el'81 days last week in Atlanta, the
last week with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. guest of MI'. and Mrs. Glenn flar-
Bryan. per.
l\'liss Jean Overstreet of Elber- J. P. Bobo spent last week in
ton visited Miss Doris Purrish last Folkston at the home of Mr. and
week. • Mrs. l\f. C. Leslee.
1\lrs. D. M. Griffin or Sparks is l\1)'s. Elsworth Smith and chil.
the guest ot l\lrs. Ho�e S. Bran- dr�n, URusty" and Jill of Savan­
nen. nnh, ,spent sevel'al days last weekI
Mr. And Mrs. S. R. Kennedy
I
at the home of 1\-11'. and Mrs. 'D. R.
were guests of 1\11'8. J. r.L Pope at Bryan. .
St. Simon's Island last week. Mrs. Lee Moore Waters or
Dotham, Ala., viaited relatives
here last week.
Mnt. W. K. Jones and Miss Ja­
quita Jones spent a few days last
week in Atlanta.
Mrs. J. D. Rocker and children,
Tommie, Vivian, David, Earl and
Joe of Davenport, Fla., are spend­
Ing this week with Mr. and ·Mrs.
J. L. Minick and other relatives.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy, Mrs. John
McCormick and Miss Kay McCor­
mick spent Saturdny in Savannah.
Robert Minick of Atlanta
spent the week end with his par­
ents, Mr .. and MI'8. J. L. Minick.
Miss Peggy Robertson of Atlan­
ta was the week end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. DoBur and
children have been here (I'om So­
"annuh and ore occupying the
Dian Laniel' house. Mr. and Mrs.
Lanier have moved to Savannah.
:decent guests ut the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lee, Sr., were
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bea8ley, Miss
Virginia BeBsley, Dcrinie Bensley,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Knight and Lee
Knight, all of Miami.
Mrs. L. D. Lasseter and her two
granddaughters have moved to
the George 'White house and Mrs.
White-has an apartment there.
Warden A: Brooks of Atlanta
_<-_.--:l�'.,::.="_ . CLEaN UP THOSE
��::t��". BILLS WITH A
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.1)0 to $1,500.00
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY.
���lN���NWE"[L Y��V�H��RI:'
THING READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE
�OW , • .•
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
MEN OR· WOMENI!'
We guarantee this is the last ad
you will ever answer it you have
the will to work hard for more
money than you have ever made
before. Earnings unlimited.
HERE ARE THE FACTS!
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR YOVI
.
,
Can in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sen household and person�1 items
YOU'LL FIND IT ALSO PAYS TO Rt:AD ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
READ AND USE
BULLOCH TIMES
'WANTADS
THE COMMUNITY'S
BIGGEST MARKET
PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
Statesboro
23.25 Seib.ld Street
PHONE 4-2514
STATESBORO, GA.
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
and Cnrol Denmark are visiting
Mr. and 1\1rs. Jack Keil in Balti·
more, Md.
E. H. Hobertson of Guyton vis·
ited ut the home of M,·. and 1\"1I-s.
Lee Hobel'ison Sunday.
NATH'S
1.v,SAliftI fEIYICE
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUIH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon CGm�any
COURTLAND STREET _ PHONE 4·3214
SPECIAL 01 GRILLS
���u�.�� .. S.4.:��= $3.25
���U��.�.$.�..9.5.=����.��II.e�� $5.50
Better
Protection
for
Less 'Money
\ •
THE·
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
... n.. C''''II,,'
., ...., ""eI..
I. ONE 1
A.i II ,,, fIi, .
.( - STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO. CA. 'J
Bhopped the .._hut at ...
Summ., Southem mlta.....
po.ltlon Bulldlnll In Hillb Po....
N. C.
PROPERTY
FO.R SALE
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
E.c.U••t prop.rll I. S••••••ro. CI... 10 •••• , e.........
.chool••nd R.cr••Uoa C.a.er. All m••oa..,. eo...lnc -f.....
cODdlllon .nd comfort.bl.. Two bloc'" .outt. 0' bu.l 41driet.
thl. propert,. h.. ..cell••1 pot.nU.1 for co.......rcl.t or 1___
m.rcl.1 U'•.
Thl. I. th. prop.rt, of tb. I.t. Mr•• J. S. K.a•• , 201 a" a••
South M.ia Str.. t .nd h•• four ••par.'. aparllll••'. I•••••aI.....
.r. furnl.h.d .nel on. II. raolD r•• lel.ac. of .h••••• I,... 0' ......,
con•• ructloa on the ••m. propert,.. In•••Im.a' rotura. 122S .....
mon.M,.. Ide.1 for purch•••r to U.. la tho r••leleac•••d ••Ia....
the ..,.rtm.all to r.tir. iad.bt.da...... I•• t tb. proper'",
H••• frant.l. an 301 .Dd Sau.1t M.I. Stre.I of 105 ,..I '.....
we.t .ad run. ".ck • d.ptlt of 413 f••t.
Int'lr••••d perlon. .hDulei co.tact Shl.leI. K..... ..H.ter ••
.h. will of M,.•. J. S. K.n•• , eI.c••••d••••h. offlc. of .h.........
I
Tim•• or .t Itl. re.ldeau •• 'I W••• Jo••• A•••u. la S•••••Ito....
Tltl. I••••xc.n.at opport•• II,. for .0•• ponoa t••e•••.., ....
. • 1:.1. proper', .ael .1I0w It •• pa, f.r 'b.H. Appal.I.........
he eI. for I.....e.'o••
-------------------------
o. Cou ... Hou•• Square
Phaa. 4.3234
CLOSE-OUTS - ONLY 56 ACTUAL
$24.95 - $29.95 - $35.00
Wash 'n Wear
MEN'S
SUITS
,
YOUR CHOICE $15 e·
SAVJi; ONE-HALF AND MORE
Hurry for Th'is-Once-In-A-Blue-Moon
Sale -"All sales final - No approvals -
No exch�nges - No refunds -- Assorted
Models to choose from - 2- and 3·button
single breasteds in Nylon anil OrIon
Cords - Tailored by top clothing manu­
facturers - Needs no pressing .
YOUR CHOICE OF ONLY 29
UP TO $29.95 VALUES
Men's Summer
I SPORT COATS
$15 .
ASSORTEb SIZES AND FABRICS
�
Statesboro's LarKest and
FIDes' Department Store
RID CROSS
ELECTS OFFICERS
Dr. Stanford Goes ILOCAL FARMERS
To Turkey For Year I OBTAIN LOANDr Henry h':11 g Stnnford hna I ... S
beer gr nuod n ) car is Ienv e of ab
scnce us president of G sew
���B�!lI:£IM!.� CIVIL RIGHTS
G. Elliott Hagan BILL ATTACK
GROUP ALERT
TO INS. GYP
Home AdministratlenAnnual Meeling Held
Last Week Names
Francis Allen Chairman
The Bulloch Co nl� Chnl ter of
the Amencan Red ClOSS held 15
annual meeting Inst. eek nt the
Regional Librnrj Offlcors nnd
directors were elected to SCI vc tl e
195667 term FrancIs" Allen
was named the chnir nnn of the
Bulloch COl nly Chal ter succeed
Irtg J W (BJlly) Cone
Besides the election of the slate
of o(flcers and d rectors diSCUS
erona were held on the chapter 5
plans for the commg ) car The
followmg w ere elected to sen e
the county unit
Chairman FranCIS Allen first
vice chairman Rufus Anderson
second 'Ice chairman James Gun
ter secretary isabel Sorrier
...
treasurer C 0 MeAll eter
One year term Mrs Paul Car
roll C B MeAll stcr Isabel Sor
rrer I \V Cone Paul Pranklir
Jr Dr John Mooney Maude
White
Two) ear term Dr A l\t Deal
Dr Leslie \\ III ams Ike i\I nko
Vltz J Rufus Anderson G C
Colemnn Walker P HIli JI Mrs
Alfred Dorman
Three yenr term Joe Ingram
Brookl t ArthUl parks Portal
Erncl\t Brannen FranCIS Allen J
A Pafford James Gl nter "II
ham Z Bronn
Opens Campaign Congressman Presion
Declares Law Is
I Agenc) Lends Helping
Hand To Farmers
Farmers In Bulloch Count) ob
tnined loans totaling $117 7G5 00
tl rough the F artner s II01\C Ad
nunlstrattou during t! e year end
Ipg June 30 1956 County Super
VISOI hilI.! shal R Thigpen advia
ed this week
Repayments on all loans out
standmg durmg thiS period total
ed $239 779 76
The Farmers Home Admmistra
tton has advanced credit to buy
feed seed fertilizer equipment
livestock and other farm operating
Items needed to ,lace farms on an
eff'icient cperattng baSIS and to
buy and tmprov e family type
(arms Funds were also advanced
for soil and \\ ater conservation
purposes n hlch Included the drill
mg of \\ ells construction of tarm
ponds and purchase of Irrigation
equipment
The Bulloch County FHA Com
mtttee consisting of W C Hodges
Robert A Wynn and Lehman
Dekle appro, ee each loan appllca
tlon before funds can be advanced
Th s COllnllttec deternllnes allioart
applicants ehglhlltty and certIfies
the value of (arms to be purchas
cd or Impro\Cd They also make
lecomn cndatlons on loan approv
als nnd SCI \ Icmg actions
Mr Thigpen (urther adVises
that Bulloch County (armers who
nrc III lIeed of Farmers Home Ad
n n str Ibon uss stal Ctl nOll nvall
able m Iy obtn It appilcLltlons or
,"foln at on nt the office at 7
No II College Street or b) I hon
Il1g PO 4 2blG
}\ re MIIn) Abuses
Under Pres.nt Law
o Elliott Hagan Screven Coun
ty farmer busineaarnan \\ III offl
c ally open hIS en npargn for Repre
sentative from tI e Pirst Diatrtut
to the United States Congress at a
barbecue August 4th III Sylvanla
The ec ent has been set for 3 00
o clock n the afternoon at the
S) h an II. Baseball Park
A special Invitation for residents
of Bulloch County to attend the
District Wide rally and barbecue
has beerr issued by a group of Sere
ven County Citizens headed by
State Representative W Colbert
Hawkins and Mayor "Illard H
LariSCY
Hagan s opening address IS ex
peered around 4 00 0 clock follow
mg Opelllng ceremOllles
\\ icked Dangerous
TI e CIVil Rights bill now before
the House erreeuc ely destroys
the so, eretgnty of the several
sll tee Congressman Prfnce
PI eaton said today on the floor of
the House 111 denouncing the pro
posed leg ialation
Likening the powers granted
the federal government by thiS
law to those of a police state
Preston said Here 111 the halls of
this Congress we are considering
the enactment of a law that would
oppress our Citizens III a way that
strongly suggesl8 the dictatorahipa
we profess to despise
Preston said that Such a law
as that which IS proposed IS not
Just needless It IS WIcked and
dangerous
Preston quoted the French poet
Lamartine s lament Oh Liberty
Llber-ty l What crimes are com
muted In thy name He said fu
ture hlstorulIls may describe this
ern by saYlllg Oh CIVil -RIghts
C \ I Rights' What crimes are
comnHtted III thy name He urged
The ExtenSIOn DIVISion of the the House to reject 0\ er\\ helming
UllIverslty of Florida announced h tl e CI\l1 Rights bin "hlch he
toda) tl e selection of Mr Max I descllbed as repugnant III every
Lock\\ood Supertntel dent o( t1 c detail
Statesboro RecreatIOn Departn ent
to sene ns Dean of the Flofldn
'outh \\ orksholl beJllg held on the
cumpus of the Un ,erslty the first
\\eek lit J\ugust
1\1 r Lock" ood \\ III serve as a
spec nl COl sultant on Teenage PIO
grams nnd ,II addl ess the gen
el d assembly on the subject
Teen Ccntels \\ h ch l\Ieet To
day s Needs
OUI ng the course of the \\olk
shop J e Will ser\ e as a counselor
to tee I ngers 'Ith mdlvldual I)) ob
lems and" III conduct val 10US SoS
sions on Teen planning Mr Lock
wood \ III usc vacation tllle to nt
tend the \\ orkshop HIS pal tlclpa
tton has been appro, cd b� the
'Statesboro Recreation Bonrd
LOCKWOOD TO
LEAD WORKSHOP
local RecreaUon Supt
To Serve As Dean At
U or Floroda Meeltng
Calvacade To The
North Ga. Mountams
MIS Helman Blay )11(!sldent of
t.he StntcsbOio Jll lOr Won an S
Club nnl ounces thnt lhe cllb W II
be uloble to can y 01 With lhe
Iloposed ploject Gl\e II HUld
rOI Bettel HeullIlg TI\I! is d Ie
to lhe fnct tl at Ron e of tI e loen'
�Vheel.r Declares There
Up "here Geoll; n once I ad a
gold rusl-oahlonegn-edueutors
\"111 be gall ellng \ug 1st 6 The
b g Georgm Educnt 01 ASSOCiation
Will hold ItS legll r sumn el ,\ork
shop that eek ThiS IS the fllst
one I eld under the ducct 01 of the
ne\, cxecut \ e sec 1 etal � Frn lk
Hughes and the ne\\ f eld workel
Grace Yancey The� nnd thclr
GEA directors and staff rile mnk
IRg mteresttng Illans for vltul
electriC things In GEA plnns and
progrnm!! for I ext lear
OPENS IN STATESBORO
\ Sennte COlnm ttee I as added
Ii;!! appl 0\ al to thut of the House
01 0 bill wh ch woull require un
insUl nnce pollc} I eld b) a service
n al to be lit effect SIX )l onths
III 101 to IIlductlon before the gov
ern 1 ent woul J take l p the pi em
IUm payments
In diSCUSS ng the Iccent actlOI
Pete \\ heulel 0 I ector of the
State Depal tmel t of Veterans
Sen ICO so I that the 1)) esel t III i\
gunrllntecs gO\ el nment pal n ents
of pi e 1 lums on commercml Insur
ance I eld b� n serviceman as long
as the IlOhcy \\ as p Irchased lit
leust 30 d l� S befol e entl y IIlto the
A ned FOI ees \\ heelel stated
til t ndel th s la v nvest gutlOI
I us I e\ cnled mal y abuses and U e
bill no v pend ng Will I nit such ae ItlonsWheelel stud that somc nSUI
Ince agents HI e obta IIlOg 1st')
of men about to be drafted tho
flon 1 pm to I agents tl cn contacted the plospec
August 1st-.for the \\hlte tl\C dlaftees and attempted to sell
school at. NeHls !) 12 and for the I
them IIlsurance expla nlng that
Colored at NeVils t 4 the govern mel t "ould pick up the
Friday August 3 --. Brooklet I tub 01 all poliCies up to $10000Courthouse \\ hlte and colored after the man entered the servicefrom 912 Ho \e'er the agents would neg
August 3-Stllson Courthouse i��tt ttoh:e:�o�:y P;v:s�I�lct�:�eb�:e�:\\ hlte and eolored from 1 4 repaId and almost invariably theMrs Thelma Aaron Publ c chief loser In the deal IS the ex
Health Nurse WIll give shots at serviceman The government colPortal Monday July 30 at the lects the n oney It expends by getMartlll Milling Co Store from 9 12 tlng the cash value on the pollcwsiOI "hlte and 1 4 for the colored or by attachmg the veterans GI
August 1st at Mlddleground at payments such as IIlsurance dlVI
the J H Metz Store from 9 12 for dends or compensation
white and colored By extendmg the length of t me
August ht at Lee s drocery the pohcy must have been In effect IOgeechee school for ",I te and prIOr to mductlon from 30 days to
Icolored from 2 4 SIX months the abuses Will probabFriday August 3 at J Harry Iy be ellnunated Wheeler pomted
Lee s Store Leefleld from 9 12 out that notification for pre In
for" hlte and colored ductlon phYSicals are made 90 days
before mduetlon IIlto service
Therefore the SIX month clause
\\ III make It Virtually ImpOSSible
(or agents to obtam the names of
prospective draftees III tlllle to soil
them msurnnce eitglble (or gevern
n ent guarunteed pren IUms
T P Barber JI of Aile! dnlo
S C nnnounces tI e 01 el mg of
Barber s Auto Sules at 45 Wost
tlon f, om some of the wal el 0 Ises Mam Street Statesboro The busl
���{efl:r��:�so��do�l�a c�;�CS:1 ��:II� I �ees:l;s ol:::'��:d 1��t�etl�I�J��I;gT���
\\ould be unadVisable to cany i tor & Equlpn ent Co Inc 1\11 Dar
thro\ gh n Ith the project unless
11111
ber has been In the uuto sules In
, "eho Ises pnrttclputed Allendale since 1941
MIS Bray states t) Ilt the club Flank S Ln \son fOlmerly of
\\ Ishes to express sincere Ilipre Allendale S C has been nu1lted
clUtlon to those warchouses offer operating mannger of the locnl COl
ng \hole hearted COOI)erutlon and cern Mr Lawson IS no v h\lng 11\
sholl IT g thulr " terest m the club B St ltesbol 0 and, III brtng h s film
efforts nnd to the fnrll ers of the Iy conBlstlllg of his " fo nnd 10
COt nty '''ho explesscd 0IlPlo\lll of 110nths old son to Statesboro soon
the pi oJcct TI ey arc members of the PI esby
termn Chllch Attention IS culled
A t I Ilubltc moet ng when the Eo nn ad elsewhele III UIS Issue
st Ite of tl e nullol IS in Jeopaldy
the fuees of those prescnt UI e 1\1 Our land Is Just lS long \ltd
\l\�S thc san 0 und not espeo.: nil) \\lde as It eve I \as But It s not
I eassUI I g as thIck n lots of places
POLIO SHOTS
SCHEDULE
BOAT RA:CES
Dr Hll,hert Kong
lIsts Dates And
CPYRESS LAKE Locn"on- Of Cltmc
(Formerl, R" •• Old M.lI Pond)
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5
Mr. Business man!
P�inHng­
is our business
See us for your requirements
Boat Races At
Cypress Lake
Plans "ere released thiS \\eek
by the management of CYPI CBS
Lake of the fOI thcommg bont I aces
to be held on August 5th \ Ith nil
of the top boat Ulcers on Innd to
nnke It the blggcst bont c\ent
ever held III thIS section AccOi d
ng to fOI mat on reCeived flon
the offlclUls of the Southeastell
Bontl1g Assocl8tlon thele \ III be
no other racmg event held eIther
" Georgia FlOrida C:outh Calo
I na or Alabama on thiS dote ,hlch
should IIlsure n llX mUIll pantcll' \
tlOn f,om contestant<! O'CI $500
n IH Ize money hus been set up fOI
the ,,,mnels "Ith bet\\Cel 75 and
) 00 boats mcluded n the vallOUS
J A BANKS
J A Banks 72 dIed IllSt FII
day at IllS home at Reglstel A
life long I eSldent of Bulloch
County he was a fUI mel
SllVI\,lng ale hIS \\lfe i\hs Za
da AndClson Banks one son 1111
ton Bt nks of ReglS'tel one sistel
i\lIs C W Anderson of Stutes
010 one bl other LlIlton G Banks
of Statesboro ond one gl andchlid
Funellli selv ces wele held at
I 30 0 clock Sundny nftel noon nt
I 0\\ el Lotts CI eek P'lIllIttve
B11'tlst ChUl cI conducted by El
del Rollie n ner BUllal "as In
the cln I ch cemetery
Low, Low! FOOd Prices
VAC PAC COFFEE (LImit One With Food Order)
ASTOR lib Can 7ge
ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING (LImIt One W,th Food Order)
SPRY 3 Ib Can 7ge
TROPICAL FANCY
RICE 3 Ib Cello Pkg 2ge
DETERGENT WHITE
/ ARROW Lge Pkg 1ge
�
HORMEL TASTY
I SPAM 3 $100I 120z Cans
! CHASE & SANBORN INSTANTCOFFEE �$119I 60z Jar
SUNN'I'LAND TENDER JUICY
PICNICS
&-llbs
Ay,.
WHOLE
LB
HICKORY SWEET
BABY BEEF SALESLI. BACOI La 41e FLAVORFUL
EAT RITE QUALITY CONTROLLED
99«:
CHUCK ROAST LI ISe
HAMBURGER 3 �:. ROUND BONESH'LD ROAST La 31e
EAT RITE DELICIOUS SIRtOIN or
WEINERS 3lb Pkg 9ge CLUB STEAK La 41e
EAT RITE
21eROUND STEAK lb 6ge LB
-
BULLOCH TIMES
J'I'
THE BULLOCH TIMES
BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA
I!� uLOCH COUNTr.sOF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS IJ£ST MEDIUM OF�
NEWS AND ADVERTISINGSTATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLII
a,
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY AUG 2 1956
SCHOOL SURVEY
OF NEGRO BLOGS.
I Guest SpeakersAt C. Of C. Meeting REVIVAL AT
CALVARY CHURCH
TV Newscaster At
Trinity Church
CONG.PRESTON
PROT�TS-Mrs Jackie Rowell executive
secretary of the Statesboro and
Bulloch County Chamber of Com
meree announeed that there will
Summary Of General
Recommendations For
Speakers Will Be
Young Men Ordained
Foreign Shlpment8 Has
Demoralizing Effect
On Domestic Industry
be two gue.t speakers at the regu ,From Local Ohurchlar meetin, of the Chamber of
(Editor B note This is the fifth Commerce to be held Tuesday A revival meeting of unusual in
m a series on the stud)" and Bur Augu.t 7 1 00 pm at )Irs Dry terest will be conducted at Calvary
vey made of Bulloch county ant 8 Kitchen Baptist Ohurch 10 Statesboro dur
schools by a group ot state educe The ape,ken "ill be
ceClll
ing the week beginning Monday
-tors ThiS week we report the een
Blackwell extension horticulturist
nlaht August 6 and continuing.. I:> and Lloyd Farmer extension econ e
eral recommendations made to omtat both In the marketmg exten through Sunday night August 12
provide complete and adequate aron service of the Unlveraity S)S The theme of the revival \\111 be
housmg for the negro pupils ln tern
I
Fellowship and the message each
grades 1 12 In Bulloch Count) ) night WIll Involve some form of
These reco 1 mendettona are CITY TO CARE fellowship as related to the Christ-l Conett uc� no additional fa
Ilan experiencectlittea at the four elementary The speakers for the rev 1\ al "Illschools outside the Statesboro FOR CEMETERY bc young men who have been orboro al co except at Willow Hill
I
damed mto the llllnistry from Cal
""here t IS recommended that an VAr) ChUich and he schedule for
expel dlture of about $600 be Beautification And the \\eek "Ill be as follows
made to sub diVide the Itbrnr) by Upkeep Of EastSide Mondu} night-Rev lnman Ger
cuttmg a door and bUlldmg a \\all laid ,,,ll 9JlCa1t on the Fello\\shlpand nn addItional classroon be ResponSibility City of ConfeSSIOn and Repentancepro\lded at Brooklet by I)lutltlon
lng off the IIbrory "hlcl \ as de Accord ng to on nnnouneen ent Tue3da� IlIght-Rev W
l!!Igned for sucl on alrangement made by Moygr \\ A Bo\\en the
Johnson 'Ill speak on the Fellow
for an eRtl natcd cost of $500 I a� 01 al d city counCIl have COil
I
shill of Pra� CI
2 Utthze to maxI nun the fa pleted ulrangements fOI tl c Clt� Wcdnesdn) IlIght-Rev Inn an
c Itt es at the foUl elen et ttll y cen to assu He the 1 espomllbll t} (01 GCI r lid \\ III speak on the Fellow
tCl3 outs de t1 e Statesbolo aleo tho beautlflcabon nnd futUle \ p ship of Spllltuul FI endsluJl
even fit n cuns letulIl I g the 8th keep of tI e old section of EastSide I Tllllsda)
n ght-Re Douglas
glade at ono 01 IlOle CCI tels Cen etCl) ThiS 11 bllng both old 0 ckelson \\111 spenk 01 the Fel
3 Designute thc orlg" nl W I
and ne" sect ong of t} e CCI ctuI� 10 \sh p of Soul \ lIl!llng
CI 0 \ nder tI e caro of the city and
\\111 Flldn. IlIght-.Rov W 0 Johnhnm Ja nes School as Il ass lesult III R gleatly In plo\od ap ofContel ThiS 11eans that only a
petuance of the cemctClY
son \111 speak on the Fello\,shlp
nil 11 um amount shouli be ex This move becnl e nacessal y
of Lo\ e
Ilended at thiS centel on heatlllg Ma)or Bo\\en explained because Saturday IlIght-A chulch \\Ide
J lun b ng WlIllllC shifting of pal
I some portions o( the old cemeter)
soc lui WIll be enJo�ed to be fol
tlliolS and mall tenance to make I� \ clC bemg unavOidabb; neglected lo\\ed b) a churCh pIa}usable for \ maXlIllum of fl\e
I by those mdlvldl als cntl usted \\ Ith
Re, J " Glooms pastor of
years thclI care Many of those Icsllonsl Cahar) "ho IS a\\a) tins "eek In
4 Make long range plans to ble fOI the upkeep of the lots hud a re\lvnl U ectJn� neal Cuthbel t
Ilro\lde III Ie" constluctlon self moved a\\ay fl0111 Stntesbolo 111 Ga nnnounces that the tine fOi
contained pr mal y rooms as an ad
I
togethel As a I esult tI cappelli the SCI \ Ices each ntght for the re
d tlOn to the ne\\ Will a 1 In 1 es al ce of so ne lots had become d� 'Ivai ot Cohal v \\ 111 be 8 00 p n
CCI ter fOi the I uplls bemg PIO IImental to the appeolance of the The pUblic has a most COld 01 III
, ded fOi on an I Illled ute busls at entne ccn etery Undel this ne \ltotton to att�nd the Sel\lceS
tl e oJlg nal " Ilium James ecntel s!,:stem ull of Eastside Cemetel�
5 SecUi. fit the ealhe,l t lIIel" II enhance St.�esbolo s claln to BOOr{MOBILE SCHEDULEpOSSIble nddlt olal nClenge nt the fn) Ie os n tlue Cit) Bem tlful
I e\\ \\ 11hnn Jan es Centel to PIO \\ 0 k IS aheud) undel \uy
v de I eeded spnce fOI nd lItlollul tJ e cleanlllg nnd lundscnp U
fuclltt es piny 011(1 pUlklllg IHCllS tI e cemetcl� gtounds
6 P 0\ Ide 1\ co lib lotiO audl
�!num phYSical educ \tlon b\ lid
mg nlcilltcctl rlll� deSigned IlC
COl d g to 'ell de' eloped edt ca
tonal speclf cations to co nplete
the.llont for I n odcrl Ilgh school
progran at the nt' \ \� (Ihom
James Centel
Next III the selles ,\Ill be the
recommendations fOI tl e sepnrate
units of the count school system
The County Board of Education
Wished It understood that the
board accell.ted the recommenda
tlons as a gUide If any 8chool IS
now meetlllg the needs of the
commullity that school would be
permitted to operate until the pa
trons III the commulllty thought
lt wise to suspend operations
Grades 1 12 In County
JOHNNY DEKLE
PLAC�FIRST
Pastllre De\elopment
Program Wons Cmeted
Proze For Local Boy
A young Bulloch count) farmel
has agalll brought attention to
Bulloch County by takmg f rst
place III 4 H pastul e Ilroguull III
one of U e thl Ce South GeorgIa Ex:
tens on dlStilCtS Johnny Dekle of
Bulloch COt nty I laced fllst 11 the
soull eust d Stl ct
Aecol ding to County Agel ts
8)1011 o�CI a ld Ii C 1\ Ib} young
Dekle co I e flo n n second
In 1950 tp. pltce fust tIns �eal 111
spite of ).lud luck He hAS Coastal
Bel nuda as tl e base plant 11\ hl3
pastul e and genelally I11tel plants
the Bermuda" Ith CIIIl son clover
It \as so clr) lust fali the cllmson
dldn t come up
l\Jokmg the best of h s Situation
by so "ng r)e and oats "hen It
did ram he produced a pasture that
prOVIded almost a ) ear around
grazlIlg It \\ as reported that hiS
pasture prOVided feed for about
100 hogs thIS spring and has pro
\ Ided grazing for SIX CO" S smce
Fcbruary
He uses ahout 400 pounds of
4 12 12 fertIlizer per acre \\hen
the clover IS overseeded III the
fall In the sprmg the posturll gets
the same an ount of 4 12 12 plus
40 to 90 pounds of mtrogen
The willners were selected by
agronomist and 4 H leaders at the
College of Agriculture ExtenSion
SerVIce Awards for each of the
first place \\ Inners 10 the three
districts will be $40 and a triP to
the State 4 H Club Congress III
A t1anta in Septen ber They \\ III
also compete for one of the three
state awards and a trIp to the Nat.­
lOnal 4 H Congress III Chicago
F.B.LEADERS
TO MEET AUG. 7Sylvama Ready
For_Hagan Send·Off
One of the lalgest clo"ds c'el
llsscmbled 1Jl SCle\en Count) Is
expected to attend the oiflctal
opening of the campaign of Elltott
Hagan fOI I epl esent.t ve flom the
Fllst District to t1 e UOited States
Congres$ at the ball )lal k In S� i
vanta at 3 30 0 clock Saturday af
ternoon August"
An unlimIted number of pigs
has been donated by Screven
County iarmers and committees
are busy arrangmg for the hugc
dIstrIct Wide rally complete With
mUBle barbecue and all the trim
------------·1 mlngs
Our..., the Stat••horo Mereh Hagan 8 openmg address hIgh
.ant. CI••nhc Dalla .. Da, 5.1•• light ot the festiVitIes has every
rallltraUon. will b. h.ld at .ach promise of arousln&, the IItterest
of the cooper.tln, mercha.1I for and enthUSiasm of tht! people of
the pr.... to be 11••n a.a, on the First DiStriCt
Satun., 11I.ht
R.,lltrahonl will b. acc.pled
••ch d.,. elurln. the ••1. untU 5 30
Saturda,. afteraoon Th. drawln.
for lb.. pria•• will h. h.ld at th.
-eourt hou•• at 6 00 p m Satu ..
4.,. The hat of prl••• to be ""
•• awa, ara fouad In lh. Dollar
Da, ad fOllnd In thl, I.,...
-----------------------------
Tob2cco ProduclI1g Areas
To Pion For Drove
)'ou and your husband have re
cently moved to Statesboro where
he IS general manager of a thrlv
mg mdustry lit our to vn Friday
you were wearmg a yellow dress
With black accessories
It the lady deseribed above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street she wIll be gwen two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady Will call at the Stat�8boro
Floral Shop she WIll be given a
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bin Holloway, the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Chria
tine s Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady described last week
was MISS Sophie Johnson
CIRCLE TO MEET MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bal)
tist Circle wlll meet Monday Au
gust 6 at 3 30 0 clock lit the
church annex Hostesses Will be
Mrs Carl Frankhn and Miss Ora
Franklin
H L WINGATE
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
flrat penon to correctl, Id.nhf, the aboye farm Will recelye a ,ear ••ub.crlphon to the Time. for
h,.nlf or anJODe he deni.nat.. The owner of the farm wlll receiye a h.autiful Sx.7 mouate4 ftn
laraemeat of the orl,.aal photo,raph .h.olutely free With the comphmeala of the Sea hla.4 Baak.
.po••or. of th. cant••t All i4entiflcatio•••hould be mad. at tb••peclaU, 4•• I,nated window at tb.
hank In State.boro U 1'001 think 'OU ca. Idenbfy the farm or if 'au are it • owner tb•• 'a to th.
S.a hIaad Bank and re,i.t.r ,0111' identlficahon 4 ur.n, the week
Wmgate Georgia Farm Bureau
PreSident repOI ts
The County Farm Bureau offl
cl8ls "111 map plans fOI staglnil' of
the 1956 Form Burenu me ber
shIp dr 'c AccOldmg to re<uJests
from the South GcorglD tohacco
belt County I ar n Bureau Chap
ters \\ III stage theu annual men
bCI'Shlp ell! ollment campl"gn be
glnl mg August 28
Attending the Aln a meet VIII
The Statesboro RecreatIOn De be G F B F PI eSldel t H L Will
partment todo) announced that gate Tro) BUI tnn ASSistant
the shelter fund cont nues to glo
(F B F Orglllllzational 011 ector
as"'some $220 have no\\ been Ie i\Jack II Guest JI (F B F Dr
celved ond ) us been deposited to I ector Organ Zllt. on Olin I mcise)Hits RCCOUI t III the bank Georgta FOI m BUI eau s 011 ectolAn) Ole III tel ested III m lk Ig n or RUI d He 11th SCI \ Ices ,\ 11l1R1l1
conti but on to tlls fund IS 111\ tcd F' Skllli el G F B F Public Rein
to mall theu contI butlon to the tons 0 I ector nil of Macon nnd
Stutesbolo Reci ent 0 1 Depal t I IClce CII15tl0 G F B r F eld
n ent Hcplesentntl\e \ 1 el cus
The Denp18lk Sewing Club to Attend ng the tobucco bolt neet
dlY eX)lessed tie Up)lo,ol of I g \111 be COUlty offlcels F rn
the PIOJCct 'Itt a cheCk of $10 BUleau Men bClsl p Con n ttecs
und \\lth best \ Ishes fOI sucCC"S 1I1d mcmbels of 10ClI FIl 11 BUI
TI e No\Clt� CluD also mullcd a ellu In fori atlon COl nuttee!;
cheCk fOI $10 eXIl! CSSlng approval The meet 19 \\ III he held n the
of the pl3l1s A lIerlCan Leg on Home begmning
rhe Statesboro Buslncss und at 10 a III
Plofesslonal Won ens Club have ---�---­
\olced appro\al of the project and LOCAL RESERVISTS AT
have e31 marked a contrtbutIon of FORT JACKSON 5 C
$25 to be made 10 the next few
days Pfc James B i\lI11er Pvt 2 Jer
The Statesboro Elks have voted ry C Bird Pvt 2 Harold L Can
approval of the plans fo" the she I non Pvt 2 Robert 0 Ohester
ter and have contributed $50 to Pvt 2 Hugh G HotchkISS Pvt 2
the project Tommy Jones Pvt 2 Henry A 01
The RecreatIOn Department IIff Pvt 1 Lavonne oeol and Pvt
pOinted out today that whIle the 1 WIlham S PreetorlUs all of
project has been labeled a picniC Statesboro are learning army life
shelter it Is III reality a cover for first-hand while encamped with the
the Patio and will be used in the 81st Wildcat Reserve DivIsion for
Recreation Program the year 15 days ot intensivet trainin, at
around Fort Jackson S C )
SHELTER FUND
IS GROWING
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
Kenan's Print Shop-
COL LEROY CO\\ ART
AT BROOKLET BAPTIS1
Colonel Leroy Cowart \\ 11 be the
guest speaker at the First Bnptlst
Church In Brooklet at the regllal
morn ng worsl p sen ICC Sunduy
Jul) 29th tit 11 30 a 111 Col Co \
Brt IS the moderator of tho Ogee
chce Bnptlst Assocuttlon an I
11•••II'III1I1.rilI���������il'i:i�����il'i:iil'i:i�Wi!���il'i:iWi!�11 everyone
IS cord ally inVited to LIt
tend
25 Seibald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga
PRINT SHOP
FRESH PRODUCE
Cantalo�pes
4For99c
3
WESTERN
VINE
RIPEI
FANCY FRESH ELBERT)\..
Peaches Lbs
LARGE CUBAN
AVOCADOS 3 FOR 2ge I PASCAL CELERY Stalk 19c
REGULAR OR BUTTER MILK PUFFIN
Biscuils5 Cons 49c
Impro\emenl At Center
W,ll Make Addlhonal
Space A\nolabl.
PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL 66-'-NO 24
JAPPY AKINS
ENTERS IN SALE
Purebred Dul'OCll To
Be Offered At Sale
In Sylvania
Jappy Akin. will ent.r 20 pu_
bred Duf'r)c hogs In a .ale at 8,....
vania Friday Aurult 10 Al_
Boyer manawer ot the auctJOIl
barn ehnouncea
Mr Akins started hIs purebncl
hog herd several yean ...ago while
stili. 4 H Club boy and has buUt
It nto one of the better Duroc
herds In the state One of hi. herd
Other events to be held during sires Pertect Sun wa. third senIor
the lear In the new building wlll spring boar at the IUlnob state
include a Fat Cattle Show., apon
II �al�n �nndlD�:8ha�� t�: t��e:o:n:iso red each April by tho Atlanta Flashy 0 amond the hightlt rated.CI amber of Comn erce to encour production reglstery boar In thenge cuttle breedmg by Georgia ouroc bree I)outh und a series of eight Or ten The UlUverslty of Georgi. Col...
cuttle 8ho\\s by purcbled breeders lege of Agriculture bO\.lgllt Jappy'"
of the state The Fair ASSOCiation entry In the Georgia Duroc Breed-
1\ non 1)1 ofIt corporation \\ III 10lln ers Association summer sale In
the bUild" g free of charge as n 1955 for a herd boar owthe colle..
pubhc spr\lce to boost the Il\e fllrm This entry "as grand champ.
stock 11 dustJ y on of thll show and sale ,._.,r
Ph I Campbell Commlsslonel of Tho hogs JallPY Ii entering In
Agol IcuitUI e hod th s to say Ilbout tho )Ivol la Bnle 20 of them are
the ne\ bulhhng 8i cd by these t\\ 0 herd boars and
TI C Southeostell Fa I A8soc18 fOlro "cd bet\\elm Fcbruary 19
ton hlJs al\ U) S )1011 oted tie nn I 24 of this year Mr Boyer
bleedlllg of hvestock by g II g stated tl e sale "ould start at I -
Georg 1\ fUI !nClS a place to st 0\\
thell IHI'l.O cattle Tlls ne\\ 8t uc
hlle \\ II RlIow Il\cstock to. be
shown to fil.l better ad nntugc lind
\\Ith for glellter ease of handhng
As Comn ISSloner of Agllcul
ture I an deepl) appreclntl\c of
the efforts of the Southeastel n
Fall 111 I)ro'id ng thiS bUilding
--------------------
Ground has been broken at At.
101 ta s Southeastern Fair Grounds
Lakewood Park for a new Geor
gm LI\ estock Building to be Geor
gill s fmest when completed m Sep
tember In tl1nc for the 1950 Fall
October 6
POLIO VACCINE
IS AVAILABLE
St ite Ad, Isor� Committee
mIt! enlullcs tit the GeOi g a Teach
Ol"!! College IS co author of u ne
Announces Purt AHotmenL text i college algeblu which has
I or CommerclUl Use been hel 11ded as 01 e of tI e tl uly
1 slgnlflcl\l t Jlubllcatlons of thiSSalk polio, aecine will soon be genel at 01
0\ nllable U lough cOllln crclUl out.. A Ile\\ and ulllque concept of
leb to peJ'sons 20 )eftlSt of nge and text book \\l1tlllg' las been Intlo
older ���uOt�lt �����:�:1�1 ��eP:�::!����Begll1nllg \\ ItIt the next \lICClno of effol t Illld expellence of a grOft,.
leleased the Gcoigm Depaltmcnt of thOloughl) eXllerlenced profes
of Pubitc Heulth \\iII make about HOIS in tillS field nho have blought
5 percent of all (utUi e allotmen13 c lI11ulatn e thousands of ) ears of
from each of the nation 8 fl\ e polio :l;:�;��l�!t�e�������� f:�lt���S:� ��It'�
vaCCine manufacturers a\atlable to Icge students in the classroom to
con merclal outlets Shll ments are the book
lecelved several times monthly -------_
ThiS announcement comes from TELLS OFthe State Ad'isory Committee on
Pollo Vaccine \\Ith Dr John Ven
able .""tant to the Direclor 0' ENGLISH CUSTOMSthe Georgia Dellartment of Public
Health as chairman
There i. 8tdl plenty of federally Miss Crea,o;y WrItes
�upplied pollo vaccine avatlable 1.1GeorgIa for tho.. under 20 Of Many Phases
���1�:hde�����le��ySI�:n;, e�a�l� Livmg In England
said"'" There Is no charge In the A hair cut for 28 cents that s
present program whIch allows a about the n ost unusual thing thatserIes ot three shots to all perSons has hapilened to your IFYE delebelow the age of 20 and all preg gate lately Pr,,:es aren t that lownant women below the 8th month for ever} thing ho" ever CottonThe reason for the ne\\: allot- fabrics or clothes seem highermcnt Dr Venable said Is to make than the prices at; home The Engvaccine avatlable to persons over IIsh women have good taste 1Il so20 which is ImpOSSible under the lectlng their rlgots as one \\ omfederal program v..pelne under al called SUits They usually buythe new 5 percent allotment Will fewer clothes With emphaSIS onbe avatlable from the five vaccme (Iuailty
manufacturers Eli Lilly & Com It seen s to me that tho English
pany Parke Davis & Company woman makes fewer of her clothes
Sharp & Dohme DIVISion of Merck than OUI rurn \\ olllen J have ,een& Company Inc Wyeth Loboru qUite \ few sewmg machines With
tory DIVISion of American Home n CI unk t) pe hundle tI at IS turnProducts CorporatIOn and Pitman I t!d to operate the macillne ThereMoore Company nccol1.hng to euch nle a good I tRn) pedal type and a
n anufactul erls method of dlstllbu fe\\ electllc Illlchmes
tIon In Georgm Last light I took a p cture atIII addition to Dr Venable the ten 0 clock It \\as still dayhghtState Ad'isor) Commlttec nclud It s a good tI I g fal mers back
es Dr Thon as F Sellers dlrectol hon e don t I ave so many daylightof the Georgia Department of Pub hours I \ 1 afulld \\e would tuke
hc Health 01 \V J Murphy dlr Hhnntage of these hours and prob
ector of elndemlology for the GeOl lbh ovel ork oUlselves Who us
gm Depnrtmcnt of Public Health It tl at saul The fUlmel doesn t
01 \\ III am F FrIede \ nld Medl hn\C to go to ,ork In the mOl nmgcal Assocmtlon of GeOigm Dr C IIC Jlst gel-II up and IS sUlloundedo :'I:on Fo\ lei Geoq;m Pedlatr c by ItSoc et� 0 Petel H}dllck Ceol I I miss gOing to Sundu) Sschoolgill Acade n� of Gel elal Plnetlce
II
cle TI ele tile no classes fOI
nnd J L Hawk GeOig a Rchul adults 01 )OUI g pcople CI Idlcn
D ugglsts A:Jsoc at on (Cont nued on Puge 6)
it was announced by
Purcelll diviSion m.o.-
ager
Mr Deal • long time resident of
Bulloch Oounty has been employed
by Rockwell Statesboro Corp sinc.
It B early be.lnnlng During thla
period of time he has performed
general maintenance au�m_"within tho mamtenance aepart­
ment Prior to coming to Rockwell
Mr Doal was employed by a 1�1
contractor
In appolntln. hofr Deal as ....t­
ant toreman Mr Purcehl pointed
out that thlB is in Hne WIth Roel­
well B policy of promoting from..
within It i. through this cha....l
that many ot our general forem....
and supervisors began their man
agement career Wlt� Rockwell Cor...
poration
Mr Deal his wife TheatuB aDd
their two children Shedd. and
Kenny reside at 117 West Inman
Street Statesboro
ICE CREAM SOCIAL TO BE
HELD BY MYF AUGUST 8111
The Junior Methodist Youth
Fellowship of Pittman Park Meth
odlst Chu I eli Will hold an lee
cream social at the home of Mr
and Mrs 1-1 0 Everett on Park
Avenue Wednesday August 8 be
tween the hours ot 6 30 p m and
8 00 p m The proceeds Will go
to the bUlldllljl fl nd of the church..
